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Early Votes
Must Be Cast
By Nov. 2nd

J ueUce of the
SupreDleCourt

Position 1
Democrat: Pamela Boo Minzer
Republican: Billy Reid Haltom

(SEE PAGE 4}

take out "rules and regula
tions" to help create more
business for small businesses.
He told of how he sponsored
bills in each of the two years
he has been to the state legis
lattlre for gaming at race
tracks, but those bills were
"vetoed" in committee. "It's
ti me to stop playing games in
Santa Fe and back to basics,"
Williams said.

Nunley answered a question
addressed just to him as to
why he did not list his party
affiliation on his mail outs.

Registered voters who
choose to cast their votes by
absentee ballot have until 7
p.m. Tuesday, November 5 to
return those ballots to the
county clerk in order to be
counted in the election.

The Lincoln County Clerks'
office will accept applications
for mailed absentee !I.dlots
through today, Thur"rl.ly,
October 31. The applic;ll ions
must be properly com~lt·tcd

before the clerk's office will
mail a ballot to the applicant's
address of choice

All complet('d absentee
ballots must he returned by
mail, or hand delivery directly
to the clerk's office before 7
p.m. on Election Day, Tues
day, November 5. A spokes
man in the clerk's office said
they will check the mail
throughout Tuesday for re
turned ballots. Any ballot
received after 7 p.m. will not
be counted in the election.

Early absentee voting will
end at 5 p.m. Saturday, No
vember 2. Registered voters
who choose to early vote may
do so any time between 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m. on Friday and
Saturday at the Lincoln coun
ty Clf"rk's office in the court
house ln Carrizozo, or be
tween 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Friday and 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Saturday at the early voting
satelliw at Ruidoso Civic
C' nter.

Early voters must first
complete an applicati(1)n for
absentee ballot (available at
the poll) and submit it to the
early voting poll workers. An
absentee ballot then is issued
to the early voter, who must
complete the ballot at the poll

(SEE PAGE R)

Day

U, S. Representative Dist. 2
Democrat: E. Shirley Baca
Hcpublican: Joe Skeen

Hagelin/Dr. Mike Tompkins

United State Senator
Democrat: Art Truji1I0
Hcpublican: Pete Domenici
Crccp: Abraham J. Gutmann
Lihcrtarian: Bruce M. Bush

Corporation COlDJDissioner
)emocrat: Eric P. Serna
RC'publican: Steve S. Torres
Green: Peggy Helgeson

I*)..... (505)648..233:1' r

Local Candidates
Speak At Forum

Candidates for local offices
squared off at a forum in
Ruidoso on Monday night.

Candidates who participat
ed were state representative
District 56 incumbent Repub
lican Dub Williams and chal
lenger Democrat L Hay
Nunley, Lincoln County She-r
iff candidates Democrat Ralph
Romero and Republican Tom
Sullivan, district attorney
candidates Republican Scot
Key and Democrat incumbf>nt
Bert Atkins and probate judge
candidates Democrat JCJck
Johnson and RepubliCAn
Stirling Spencer. Candidates
were given opportunity to
make introductory remarks,
and answer questions sub
mitted by the audience.

Nunley said he has been a
pharmacist for 31 years and a
county commissioner for the
last four years. He said the
most exciting project as com
missioner is the proposed
expansion of the hospital. He
also was involved JlVith action
to renovate and improve the
courthouse, including the
county jail, purchase of new
electronic voting machines,
two new senior centers (Coro
na and Ruidoso Downs) and
six new ambulances. Also
during his tenure on the com
mission he voted to provide
seed money for the Big Broth
erslBig Sisters program in
Lincoln County which has
since been picked up for spon
sorship by UPS.

Williams said he is a retired
educator (29 years) who has
announced football games in
Ruidoso for 38 years. He also
has served on the hospital
board. In his two years as
state legislator in Santa Fe he
helped hold the line against
taxes. He said he did not
favor seeking money for
wants, rather seeking money
for needs.

Both candidates were asked
what they believe is good
fiscal responsibility. Nunley
told of the responsible fiscal
actions of the Lincoln County
Commission, of which he has
been a member for two years,
which have resulted in no
increased taxe!'! He said that
he believes fiSl"l1 responsibili
ty encompasses economic
development in Lincoln and
Otero Counties. He said the
legislature needs to solve the
problems with Indian gaming
and gambling at the state's
race tracks.

Williams said fiscal respon
sibility involves funding
needs, not wants. He said the

. state legislature could raise
taxes to give a larger share of
the "pie", but he would rather

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

Browne/Jo

PerrrotlPat
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Candidates on the ballot:
President

and Vice-president
Democrat: Bill Clinton/AI Gore
Republican: Bob Dole/Jack
Kemp
Grecn:' • Ralph NaderlW'inona
LaDuke

ment will cover several expen
ditures including contractual
services for special projects
given to the village attorney,
software purchase for the
court, extra costs for tempo
rary receptionist in city hall,
voice mail; $12,470 to the fire
department for fire fighting
equipment from revenues
received last year for out-of
area assistance; $113,000 to
the street department for two
vehicle chassis to be used for
a salt truck and dump truck
with existing equipment and
for materials; and $2,000 for
library catalog computer sys
tem.

Overall, all viJIage funds
including utility fund, special
revenue funds and capital
improvement funds combined

(SEE PAGE 9}

Libertarian: Harry
Jorgensen
Heform: Ross
Choate
New Me"ioo Taxpayers: Howard
PhillipsIHerbert W. Titus
Natural Law: Dr. John

Election

May Affect
Economy

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1996

Is
close, the machines tally the
votes _and make print-outs
which are reviewed and sent
to the county clerk and ulti
mately the secretary of state.

In the last two issues THE
NEWS has reviewed the con
stitutional amendments and
bon'd questions, and this issue
is devoted to listing the candi
dates. There are no write in
candidates for the 1996 Gen
eral Election, and all
candidate's names appear on
the ballot.

son said the annual growth
does not show any effect of
the gaming operation closure.
Because the casino was closed
at the end of September, the
effect will not be seen for
another full month.

About 60 percent of the
revenue in the viJlage general
fund comes from the gross
receipt taxes that are collected
from each business in
Ruidoso. So far this fiscal
year, Ruidoso's revenues for
the General Fund, are at 22
percent and expenditures are
at 19 percent.

Jackson presented staff
recommendations and a reso
lution for the New Mexico
Department of Finance and
Administration (DFA) for a
$9,550 overall adjustment to
the general fund. The adjust-
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Closing Casino
Future Ruidoso

tronic voting machines, which
simply requires. the push of
buttons to indicate candidates
of choice, whether or not to
elect or retain judges, and to
vote for or against constitu
tional amendments and bond
questions. After pushing but
tons of each choice, the voter
must then push the large red
square button on the bottom
panel of the machine which
reads "cast vote" in order for
the votes to be recorded on
the machine tally. After polls

IIIIIII!~.,.". .;".' '.~'''~
TRICK OR TREATI CarrIzozo Kindergarten students want everyone to see the r;>umpklns they Chose
at the farm near Estancia during a recent field trip. TheIr bus driver was Ralph Baroz and teacher's
assIstant Lorene Baroz went along to help out. Watch out for little ones tonight as they prOWl streets In
search of a treat, or maybe a trick.

.MESCALERO RE$"ERVATION SUPERINTENDENT Paul Brill (right) expresses his concern of how
the closure of the MescaJero casino wtll effect area businesses duting the legislative Indian Affairs
Committee meeting at Mescalero Inn last week.

by Doris Cherry

Gross receipts taxes collect
ed in Ruidoso during the first
quarter of this new fiscal yeAr
were up 8.09 percent more
than the taxes collected in the
same time period last year.

But that figure may decline
in the second quarter, due to
the closure of the Casino
Apache in Mescalero.

Ruidoso Village Councilors
got the good f"conomic news
during their regular meeting
Tuesday wh en they reviewed
and approved the staff-re
quested first quarter budget
adjustments. The first quarter
covers a time period from July

.1 until September 30, 1996.
Casino Apache was closed on
September 26.

Village manager Gary Jack-
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by Doris Cherry

The General Election is
'fuesday, November 5. All
polls in Lincoln County will
be open from 7 a.m. until 7
p.m.

Registered voters must go
to the poll in their precinct to
c;ast ballots. If uncertain of
what precinct the voter should
call the county clerk's office at
(;48-2394.

Again this year, voters in
~incoln County will use elec-

Corrections Wants
Fort Stanton For
AWomen's Prison

A press _release from the
New Mexi~o Corrections De
partment, dated October 25,
affirms that the Interim Cor
rections Secretary David W.
Harris has requested the
General Services Department
to temporarily allow the Cor
rections Department to use
Fort Stanton to house mini
mum custody female prison
ers.

'The move is necessary to
alleviate overcrowding at the
women's prison in Grants,"
the release reads. "The facili
ties at Fort Stanton will af
ford the Corrections Depart
ment a place to house 80-100
minimum custody female
offenders beginning December
1. This location was selected
over others ,considered due to
'the fact that the" conversion
can be accomplished while
spending the least amount of
tax dollars."

According to a published
report, Beffort said the state
would be delighted to have a
tenant for Fort Stanton, and
it makes good business sense
to use a facility that's ready to
walk into.

Women inmates will be
transferred from nearby Camp
Sierra Blanca CCSB) where
they are currently housed.
CSB is scheduled to be turned
over to the Children Youth
Ilfld Families Department on
pecember 1 to house juve
piles.

The Governor's revised
prison plan provides for all
&he state's female prisoners to
,ventually be housed in Santa
Fe once the new prisons are
completed in Hobbs and Santa
Rosa (for adult male prison
ers) sometime in 1998.
: According to Mike Toms,
public information officer for
Corrections, the women will
I-e housed at the South Faci.li
ty and the Minimum Security
section of State Penitentiary
near Santa Fe. The "Main"
section of the penitentiary will
be demolished, Toms said.

•
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Vote ...

(Con't. from P. 1)

and feed it into an Op-tec
counting machine before lea
ing.

Persons who vote by abse
tee ballot need to remember
fill out the front of the pap
baUot whe~e the candidot
are listed, and the back of·
·paper ballot where the co
tutional amendments and
bond issue questions are list
ed.

. For any. information about
absentee or early absentee
voting:" or a."ny' other election
information contact the Lin
coln County Clerk's Office at
648-2394 in the Lincoln Coun
ty Courthouse in Carrizozo.

Sample balloh are available
at the clerk's office. many post
offices and other locations' in
the county for voters who
wish to review the slate of
candidates and issues befbre
election day.

I PAT R. SANCHEz
Pat -R. Sanchez, 52, of Albu

querque, died at his horne
Oct. 23. He was born Jan. 3,
1944 in Corona.

He is survived by his father,
Ruberto Sanchez of Albuquer
que; two sons. Pat Sanchez
and wife Mabel, and Joseph
Sanchez and wife Antionette,
rail" of AI_buquerque; two
daughters. Bernadette Bache
lor and husband Nathan,
Annette Sanchez, all."
Eunice; two sisters. Di
Chavez and husband Ra
and Lena Trujillo, all of
querque; and eight grand'
dren. .

Funeral Mass was cele .
ed Oct. 26 at St. The
Catholic Church in Corona
with Fr. Dave Bergs officiat
ing. Burial followed in tib.e
Corona Cemetery with
Norbert Chavez, Robettt
Chavez, Larry Chavez, GlerAl
Trujillo, Mathew Lucero and
Lin~ln Sanchez serving ··Iis
pallbearers. T

Arrangements w~re pnd
the direction of Harri~-Hanlo
Mortuary in Mountainair.

_~a,rly Votes
·.Must Be ..

'; .
..
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Phyllis Boyd
Realtor

GARY LYNCH
REALTY

Quality S8rv1ce 18 My Trademerkl
419 Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso. NM 88346

Bu.:(5OS) 257-4011· ........ (505) 2118-11821
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sure. "The Mescaleros want
equal treatment." he said.

Atkins said in 1995 the
state legislature passed. a new
law that exempts Indian
tribes from having state li
quor licenses. and governor
Gary Johnson signed the law.
He related an incident at
Mescalero where state police
agents investigated and re
quested his omee to prosecute
the tribe for having no liquor
license. "If my office hadn't
stood up, there wo~ld have
been embarrassed. police going
in hastily;' Atkins said.

Key closed his statements
saying he would be in court
for the people. and he would
work with the newly elected
sheriff.

Atkins said he enjoys his
work very much.

Sheriff candidates Ralph
Romero and Tom Sullivan
were next. Romero took longer
than his two minutes to make
opening statements and to
introduce his family. which
caused some joking later
about the size of his family.
He lis~ experience in
law e ent beginning
with the "worst. patrol in
Chaves COunty" to being in
vestigator under Tommy

.Thomp·son in Chaves County
in 1975. He then came to
work under. Lincoln County
Sheriff Leandro Vega as an
investigator and was later
promoted to undersheriff' of
Lincoln County overseeing
five deputies. He has been a
.member of the Lincoln County
Planing and Zoning Commis
sion for seven years. which
has given him experience with
the county commission. He
said during his campaigning
people have told them they
are most concerned about the
lack of service and too long
response time. "The DA oan
only prosecute as well as the
officer in the field does an

(MaRl! ON PAGE "0)
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District deserve an open door
policy." Key said.

Atkins said he has been
district attorney since 1988.
With a goal to develop an
office that meets the needs of
the 12th Judicial district to
prosecute all cases and re
spond to the needs ,of victims
and law enforcement persnn
nel. He said he has worked :.0
develop specialized training
for drug and street gang
awareness and domestic vio
lence task 'forces. His office
has two full time DWI prose
cutors as well as a special
drug prosecutor.

In response to a question of
what the worst crime problem
is. Key said from the people
he has talked with, the prob
lems are juvenile crime and
violent crime. For juvenile
problems. he suggested pro
grams that work with the
couTts. county and cities to
provide· early intervention
from violent crime. such as
Big Brothers and Big Sisters.
He said the burglary rate in
Ruidoso is very high, and
convicted .burglars need tough
prosecution to be taught. a
lesson. He said he is an advo
cate of keeping _families to
gether and will work to pro·
vide community projects for
those convictled of non-violent
crimes. ..i

Atkins said he sotnewhat
agreed with Key. He said the
overall case load in the 12th
Judicial District increases 10
percent each year. Last year
2,600 criminal cases were
prosecuted in addition to 400
juvenile cases and 175 civil
forfeitures. "A lot of activity
never makes the newspapers,"
Atkins said. He invited who
ever is elected sheriff to come
to him to discuss ways to fonn
a violent crime task force in
Lincoln County made up of"
multi agencies to investigate
crimes to make them prose
cutable cases.

Key was asked jf he was
affected by the philosophy of"
his law firm partner, Gary
Mitchell. Key said his person
al views on the death penalty
were not relevant. rather he
woulJ uphold the laws and
would seek prosecution de
pending on the circumstances.

Atkins said he has prosecut
ed only two death penalties
cases. "They are very expen
sive and a tremendous respon
sibility." he BBid. However
Atkins said he would not
hesitate if a case falls under
the criteria set f'or capital
punishment.

As for plea bargaining Key
said it is a fact of life. al
though he disagrees with it if"
it changes the tenor of the
crime. "Prosecutors should
have active roles in the first
phases. so strong cases go to
court; Key said.

Atkins said.· that ofteit pI...
and diapDllition agreements
occur with eases of rape in
wIving minors where tliB1'8"J'8 eoneem'.'f'or the victlms.-

The 1_ question aeked 01'
the district attomey oBJ)di
dates was about their stanGe
on prosecuting the MesoalllWO"s
leek of liquor license. Key aaid
.there are a lot of IHu" ·'tD
vol~nB the Mesealero. ifte:tad.tIll pming, and Uq...... I.....•
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CARRIZOZO FFA DAIRY JUDGING TEAM members (from left) Bryan Hightower, Ell Avila. Tara
Earwood and Rob Shafer show their second-place plaque earned at the first-ever FFA State Dairy
Judging contest on October 11 at Roswell's Goddard High. Shafer was 4th high IndlvlillUai and Ear-
wood \l\!8S 6th high individual in the competition. . -.

allow students upon petition
to th.eir local boards to substi
tute sports for P.E. He said in
the next session he will look
at working programs and 'do
away with those that don't
work.

In closing statements
Nunley said he would work
hard to solve economic devel
opment and othf" problems in
gaming, education. seniors.
and to ask for f"unding f"or
needed projects. "1 intend to
promote our area."

Williams said he will seek
funding for needed ·projects
with high priorities, not just
wanted projects He also said
he will work to eliminate
rules and rpgulations which
hold back business and eco
nomic f:levelopment.

District Attorney candidate
Scot Key said he has practiced
law for 10 years in New Mexi
co and Lincoln County. He
worked in. the district
attorney's office in Carrizozo
and Alamogordo as a special
drug case prosecutor. l'The
people of the 12th Judicial

••

•
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elderly and seniors and those
in between during his tenure
as county commissioner. "I am
most interested in people
projects," Nunley said.

WiJliams said he will intro
duce bills to give gaming to
the racetracks. fraternals and
charitables. bills on water
issues.. and ~ther bills to as
sure the quality of life stays
as it is in New Mexico.

A specific question was
asked of Nunley about wheth
er pharmacy regulations are
adequate and if any changes
are needed. Nunley. a 30-year
pharmacist, said the state
board of Pharmacy needs to
remain an arm of the state
government. and not be pri.
vatized like the governor
wants. He said he fears if
privatized, review of phanna
cies in the state would be left
to the state police which have
no expertise, instead of phar
macists who serve on the
board now.

Williams was asked what
legislation he introduced to
advance public education. He
said he introduced a bill
which was passed and signed
by the governor which will

ELEC::T

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

PO. FOR BY oor:'MlnlE TO ELECT TOM euUIVAN &HEAIFF, RENE BURTON,.~

(Continued from Page 1)

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT !
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TOM SULLIVAN
LINCOLN COUNTY

EXPERIENCED
DEDICATED

PROVEN ABILITY
LINCOLN COUNTY

leeds InElplfi.ed Ie'"

Carrizozo
Kights of Columbus

Hamburger Fry
ELECTION DAY

Tues., Nov. 5
Starting at 5:00 p.m.
County COunhouse Patio

Hamburger. Chips & Coke
Only $3.00

Sooal Seeurlly and yo..r oompany AltI.-nent pa." will probIIbly provide an", abouI hIIIflhe
,ncome you WIll need aunng re~remenl.Th& rest musroame from pefSOnBI_lngll. We can
l:Inow you II vanety of lnvelltmenl 1I1rategl8lllhlli will help make yow retirement dreams a
'_"ly II you can', wall ID ,8'11'9, don' waJI 10 li1lIrI B8Vl"O. call or lIIap bV today.

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

PD. _ zN4 • 2IIZ5 s.. ".Id_ NM __
c.,1tlflad FUft"s~ • 1 _ 1__n1 Re __HI'" au.., I:a_ ...

Securir~Of&nod no_gh s-...nu- Amerlm. rru:. MHMIIIiIl NASD81K::
JQy .nd J"d,. Pa..........811I_ nrp__

1-800-2.58-2840 I OffIce 257-9256 I Res. 336--9630

goes to Santa Fe he plans to
Nunley said that when he
lH' a rcpresentativt;' for all the
~H'ople.

Williams responded to a
question of what he would do
with left over campaign funds.
lie said he would take the
fllOIWY and divide it evenly
lwtween all the schools in his
district and provide scholar
~hips.

Nunley and Williams were
asked what bills they 'Would
introduce in the legislature.
Nunley said he would concen
trate on racetracks, Indian
(~ame Economic Development,
business and quality educa
tIOn for all. He said he had
lwen an advocate for children.

.

Local Candidates
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The finale was an old fash
ioned comeda Mejicana: pot
luck provided by both stu
dents and instructor at
Sancl)ez' horne..

The homework assignment
for the ·students was a two
page essay recordbig what
they learned. Tile homework
was to be in Spanish. of
cour~.

The Lincoln qOUD'ty'
News invites people to submit
items of.interest foJ' the News

.Around' Lincoln County col-
.umn,

Please mail news releases
tQ' P. . 0.- Drawer' 45·9
Carrizozo, NM 88301 or cali
RUth at 648-2333. with your
news items.

ALL5UP"So

Chimic:;hat1~a
EACH

COMBO MEAL

55Q. 5andW'ich
Pot.at.o Wedges

. and Talleup. $1 99

"""""""'ownChopped
. Ham

994:

Try OUr • ••

Las Vegas
Packages!'

AFARI TRAVEl CENTRE
617 SUDDERTH, SUITE L/ RUIDOSO.NM 88345
. (505) 257-9026 1-800-658-6282

S.HUR:FINE APPLE CIDER OR

Apple
Juice

....oz.

2!1
, - 5IWE lIN

~ porI1:o....or Ruffle....
Grab Bags

..~ 491j:·

REG. or LIGHT CANS $799
COORS BEERS l2-PACK

You'll .find all1;hls a!"d more a1; :\lour Allsup's s'tOre
CARRIZOZO & 4 RUIDOSO STORES

during the 18506. The original to the Tunstall ·store where
name and first .residents were Sanchez.explained the Lincoln'

-His'pani'c settlers from Coun1;.y War, the five day
Man~an'o and Albuquerque battle and Hiapanic partici
during the mid to late 1880s pants in that war.
and others who-emne as refu- The church, La ,Iglesia de
gees durink and aft,er the San Jua.n. and the restoration
Mexican Revolution 'of 1910. project by state monuments.

At~!iitecture, family history the Montano Store and home
and BiJly· the Kid were dis- were also vis;ted. James
cus8f!d from the Spanish per- Sanchez led a walk .along the

. spective' and much of the tour historic acequias and Rio
waa conducted in Spanish; , Bonito. The walk gave stu-

Sanchez explained' one.'of dents a feel or the natural
, the reasons for coming to Lin~ beauty of the 'region and what
coIn was to learn' about the it could have beeri lik-e- for
,'~istory and to have her stu- thQ$e first residents of Lincoln
dents practice askIng que.. who chose the area because of
tion.s and listening to Spanish. its ample supply of wuter for
This was· good practice for their fields and orchards, the
futUJ'e touTS in Mexico,' Spain, ~ild climate and, their h·ope
and/or Latin America.· for a b~tter future.

Sanchez'" 'students ~xperi

enced a view of the area that .
few tourists get to see because
Sanch~ lives in the communi
ty. The walking,tour began at
the CasB de Patron. a bed and
,breakfast. but originally the
home of prominent citizen
Juan Patron. He was involved
in the Lincoln' County War
and" also was the younpst
member of the territorial leg
islature. Hosts Cle;s and Jer-'
ry Jordoh showed the horne.

The students also visited
the Lincoln Heritage Trust
Museum where special em
phasis was given to the His
panic Heritage portion of the
display,s. The walk' cont.inued

NeWS'ArQund .Lincoln County ******.*******

ENMU Spanish Class F/Md Trip
StudentB from Lynda

Sanchez· ENMU-Ruidoso
Spanish 201 class recently
took .a field trip to Lincoln
which was originally a His
panic 'settlement established

Allefld conff/'elllll!
. Janice Qpn.... Uq Shone
and' Betty Ann Bell· or Coron.,.
Soh""l. . 1ir8re among DOO
teacher. ....lending the 2·11h
New Mgiqo' reading c-onfor
et).ce in Fannington ,at. ~nn

Juan CollC!ge thi~ month.
They wured ~ ru;ns

and atteQded workshops' 1;In

family "Jfteracy. technology.
phonemic. awareness and
professiOnal development.
They ~ewed new reading
adoption materiq,hl and at
tended .. special performm1eC
of the Anaslizi drama..

Auth".. Kate·· Allen I ad'
drt.tJlsed t~e group and high

'. lighted !!J)iBRdes from her
. recent Woks: The. Whistle Pig

Wrongler. The Lizard Who
FollOwed Me Home. and Li'l
Miss Fuss Budget.

The .next state coiiterence 'of
the NlI!w Mexico International
Headin'g' Association will Ue in
Sa.,'ta Fe in October 1997.
Membership is. open to anyone·
interested in promo~ng litera
cy. Contact state' secretary
Betty Ann Bell for more in-
formation. ... ,.; .........
Nat_ Dean's List

A total of',..2 .stQdents from,
Lincoln COU~lty were ineluded··
in the 19th annual edition of
7',", NatifmDl· Dean's "ust·
published by Educational
Communications. Inc., Lake
Forest. Illinois.

Students w~ selee.ted for
this honor by their' college
deans. reliistra-rs ·or honor
society adviBOr8 and are in the
upper 10 peTCent of their
class, on their school's dean's

I list or have earned a compaTB-
. ble honor.

These students· are eligible
to compete for $:JO.OOO in
scholarship awards. Students,
their college and horne town:

CarriZOZo:
Scot E. Brown. Texas Tech

University; Raphael J.
Chavez, Eastern New Mexico
University . at Roswell
(RNMU-Roswell).

Alto: ,
Amy L. Pal):o. New .Mexico

~tQte University at Las Cru
(:... CNMSU).

Capitan:
Tamela D. Payne, NMSU.

Corona:
CDtherine J. Muno~.

ENMU-Roswell.
Lincoln:

Meghan M. McGrath.
NMSU.

Ban Patricio:
Judith D. Romero. ENMU

Roswell.
Ruidoso:

Rebecca A. BI~nd. ENMU-.
Roswell; Kimberly H. Jones.
South Plains College; Lori D.
Lucero, NMSU; C. Jolene
McGee, Texas Tech Universi
ty: Angie M. Olvera, NMSp.

,. ... II .... II -
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IMFFlE
.TlCKETC #;00 EACII OR 6 FOR pO.OO

.tiJf>ER RAFnE PRIZ~
f?Ah:Ui TlCKET& AVAllABUi AT

RUIDfKD VllUEYCIIMtBU 0;:COMMERCE
gS7-1S9S'

. ~11IRDAVONLV:
V1""""",~ 0-11 .......lM6/!1ll__SiQO, :.: ,",.'{' ';'.~, ,.", "",

Pat Baker

ACIiOPPlNG
EX'f'RAVAGANZA

ArniE
RUI{)~OCONvtNnON &

CIVIC EvtNT-' CENTER

~~EADM~ON.
OvER 70__ BY fluJoom MEIfl:JIANIrDm'tAWN& Cu1rInN&.
. JEWElRY. c...m: Gtnr. FOOD. AND MtH:II, MI1t:1I MOi'E/II .

. " ;('-

; 'o·~ 4e-1.... '

',..

,'. "..

Thank you to all my friends,
the senior citizens and to the art
class for their cards, flowers and
phone calls while I was in the
hospital.

.JERRY RASAK OF CORONA (right) presented a sliver bell
budde, donated by Aasak Ranch. to Lisa Klein of Artesia during
tho state fair. Klein won the bestof the..lr. Black Angus steer show
at the state fair.

,',
f,

THURSDAU
-Alcoholic Anonymousme~at 8 p.rn. at Carrizozo

Senior Citizens Center. Call 848-2313 for i'ntbrmation.
-Adult·singles group meets in BtP-clo80 at 6:30 p.in.

For more information call 21S7-21SOlS or 258~3201.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER SI
-Halloween carnival in Carrizozo SehoolQld gym. 6

p.m. to 8 p.m.
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER I

-Capitan Elementary School Fall Festival from 1..a
p.m. in the multi purpose building. Parents and pre
school children' invited to 'attend.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4
-Capitan Chamber ofCommerce meets at 12:30p.m.

at the chamber building on Second· Street.:
.• TUESDAY, NOVEMBER & •

-Elcdion Day! Remember to Yote! .'
• WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6
.: -Alcoholics Anonymous meets at 7 p.m. at Capitan
-=: Senior Center.
~ FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8
~:: -Lincoln County Commissioners meet at 9 a.m. in
;~ their ohambers in the courthouse in Canizozo. They will"
;-: canvass the votes from the November 5 electi~n arid con-
~: duct other business. ,
• MONDAY, NOVEMBER II

:2 -Carrizozo Munioipal Schools open house from," to 6
=: p.m. to show parents and Community members the newly:= .remodeled facilities.
~: -Capitan Village Trustees meet at 7 p.m. at village
~ hall.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12
,~: -Carrizozo Town Trustees meet at 6 p.m. in town
':: hall.
~:.~ -RuidoSo Village Council ineets at 6:30 p.m. in vil-

lage holl.
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER IS

-United Methodist Women annual turkey dinner
from 11 a.m: to 1 p.m. at Trinity United Methodist Church
in Carrizozo. Donations accepted.

···
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LE1TERS TO'
THE EDITOR

POUCY

,..

,..... ;~..
'...,:. t,
.,y ...

..·t'I,,~iIJ~"···.'ellleo ." i;~".
·:.~~n't'fIQJl:lpr; )

J ttee « .....
S c.._,

Poall;i lIl
Do.......... Patriclo·M•.s-a
l!~iI!'bll.an'Harrle L HBI'tz .
~,,: Thoma. B, Luebben if .

. J ..... oUb..
"'Oo':'6t~

PolIltlcm 1 ...
~~: Vietor Lopez :)
,RepUblican: M. Christina Armijo

Judpolth..
Coart 01 AppeeIa ~.

..Posbioil-li ,- . ;1'

Demaent: Michael Bustamante if·
Ropabllcan: William F. Riordan .:r

J .......otlbo J
Co_ 01 App.....a .,.

. PoaItI.... a
Democrat: Jim Wechsler

'nePubIfcan: Thomas J. Mescal1 n·
State Seaator DlBtr.lct: 8 Ir

Don1Oe:rat: Pete Campos .to
State Bop..._tal;i"". :lI

DIatrIet 1I8
Democrat: Lonnie Ray ~unJey

Ropubliaan: "Dub" Williams
D1strietAttonley

ll1thJ~Dlatrict
Dornocrat: Bert Atkins

. Re·......bllcan: 'Scot D. Key
state Boord oIBd_t.....

Ola_a
....,..""..." V...·W_ Witt

COUDty ~esaor
Republican: Patricia A,' Serna (i

Cou.ty CODUIIlaaloller
. Diatriet 1

,t- - Republican: Rex A. Wilson
... SAN";l'A FE-The second. tional' facility. which pre~ 'sighificant series of events County Comm.lssI.oner

ann1i.a1 Ho,swefl UFO miereditstouringexposition over afive-day period from .-1· .Distrlet3 .
Encounter held this past·sum- for the first time in· New Mex- July 1-5.,,-·that will include Republican: Wilton H. Howell
lDer was even better than last ico at the Encounter. The noted musical artists. <:elebri~" COUJity Sheriff .
year's effort. / Expo featured more than ties from UFO shows, a UFO Democrat: Ralph R. Romero

Initial estimates 'are that 5,500 square feet of inter8C~ .fttln festival.~.. and the most Republi~:Tom Sullivan
.as many as 5.000 out of town tive di·splays. museum:- ml\ior effort yet to invite an Probate J ..dce
visitors may have. spent as i;luality models and actual alien l~ndling. ~ adv~~ce . Domocrat:·JackE. Jobnson
much as $500,000 during·the apace artirac'ts designed to presS klit a ready IS out lIoDat. RcPtllblican: StirlingT. Spencer
~vent. . excite young people into \ ·.VPWB to announce a c~plet;e,,"EieotiOD- 01 ~

Visitors poured into Ros- 8el~cting and excelling in ,1I~e-up of parti.cipants latler - Non-PartIsan Jud-.* .'
well from around the state math, acience "and high- thiS year. . Joseph Bac.
and nation and from many technology courses. National and internation~. RLcb.ard Bos80n
foreign coll1)tries. In ad~thm Next year's Encounter. al corporations will be con- S~ndraA. Grisham
national imd international celebrating the 50th anniver- . tacted to 8Qt as SPQnsors. A ~'M DoUghty
repOrt.ers:,photogratJhl!Ta'a11d sary of ....hatever it was·the ~;~w~d'e '~anget or:,men:h~dise, J!ranklt.\Wilson
camera crews covered the fes- government· sVs didn't hap- Will be offered VIa the Internet ..... -.... .
tivities and IJrovided world- . pen at:Rosw;ll~will be-a TIIajor and. retail outl~ Thisyear"s .,'. '•." T
.wide pnblicityfor th.e evenL leap forward. according to event ended up In.,the black. Hurr canes 0·.,

Certainly the URO organizers Stan and Deon Next yelJr"s should'do much Perlornl N,ov•. 2-'
Encounter is a bigger .dcal __ Crosby. Profession'll promo~ better..,' . In Alamogordo ~
elsewhere than in Roswell. ters have been-hired to assure Make your reservations· ,'.. ' . ,
Other than the children's the entire· world hears about now.Youdon'thdve1;o~I,eVe Ai Hurricane and AI Hurrl
activities. there isn't much Rosweil '97. . in UFO·s. The only important· .cane ~r. will perfm Iii at- "..
local participation in thefes~ We are promised a truly thing/is a desire to have i\pI. Atrium Room.. ·1527 S.·,Plciridli
Vl:l.l. But that Iil!aves. more Ave.. in Alamogordo saturday.
room' f"or out oftowners to G d O· '. -ng 'Fo'r Nov. 2 fi'om'S p.m.. to 1 PS
attend and spend money. And ran . penI _'.' Tleketo are available at th
that's what all this is about. r B L M B -Id.. ~r and. at Fo1;ar Winds ,.

S;nce1980,whentho:fir.t N.e.W UI Ing staurantmCa...~, ~
bCiok on the Roswell InCident, . AI" new recording JnciudeC
was published. many people Th: public is.invited.to the million. About 3,000 square ·such BOngs as Qllkro ~
have made, a 'ot of" money off' grand' opening celebration ~f' feet of the building will': sulJ. 8eptUl, LoB .Lourdes, Fallastti
the increasing fascination the new omce for the Roswell leased to the Public Health COnJ.lWR. La SuegrG.. ba
with the story. Many. District and Re$ource Area of Division--of the New Mexico Viuda, Corazoncito 7Yrono,
researchers spend full time the Bureau of Laria Manage.: . DePartment of Health. 'l'he and others.
writing and lecturing on ment (BLM) Monday, Nov. 4 division will move into the Al Jr. began his music ea-
UFOsingeneral.andRosw!i'!l1 from 11 a.m. unti12 p.m. at bu,ildingin late November. reer at the age of6ve.when
in particular. Roswell J.1as 2909 West Second in Roswell. he was performing some or his
become the. center' of UFO Th. phone number is 627- Christmas Tree Pennlts fir.t songs with hi. da«. band
lore. J - ' '':'', 0272.' . at the Albuquerque Civic

-0\ ButuntilMaxLittell,Carl The rihbon cutting cereme- Go On Sale November 4 Auditorium,
Haut and' Glenn Dennis ny which officially opens the • ...- ..
founded the International new facility will be held at 1 The Lincoln National Forest
UFO Museum and Research p.m. Tours of the new facility will offer Christmas tree per
Center less than fOur years and demonstrations of BLM's' mits from November 4
ago, nobody in Roswell was technologieal capabilities wilt through December 24. Permits
making a cent off the city's be available to aU· visitors. may be purchased at all Lin
popularity. Sin~e Oct. 29, Refreshments will be ,served. coin National Forest offices,
1992, the museum has The new building combin" llowever trees may not be
attracted 100.000visitors.and the Roswell District and harvested until Thanksgiving
predicts another 60.000 next Roswell Resource area ofliees. Day. November 28.
year. Some motels say a quar- Additionally BLM's fire dis~'"Cost of th. perm~ ~~'$5
tel: of their business is gerier... patch eenter, fire fighting with over the counter or mail
aOOd by UFO enthusiasts. station .and warehouse are applications. !\tail app.lications

Several events at the located in the ~ilding.PriQr are available at all:- J.4neoln
Encounter had entriesfrQm t.o September BLM occupied National Forest,. oftt••~ .post.
out oftown andout ofstate. A sites in four different locations offi c e sin C a ....,;i.z;oz 0,
Star Trek fan club from Dal- in and around Roswell. Alamogordo . and TUtiroaa,
las entered events as did Jay Completed under' the direc- .and the' Ruidoso Valley Cham
MHier & Friends from Santa tion of the General Services ber of Commerce.
Fe,whichtOokthe$I.000 first· Administration in September, Maps and specif1.c iOstrue
placepriZein'~eRoswellJay. the 40,000 square foot build~ tlons are tJrovidedwitb each
cees' CraBb and B.urn Expo. a .ing cost approximately $2.5' permit.
combination parade and soap
box derby f"or non-motorized
space vl!bieles~

With .high stakes like
that, you lL·un be sure we'l.be
back next. 'y~r with e~
more tha,ri'the,30 Santa'Feens
who Came this year and wlth

~:.,:,~,=.~W:':°R:.::M~:'
ohouM,.~ man~'lltltald!i'!1
entrillB, .. "".. ..." '.

Thl. ~""'.V1"O.En..oijrll>i:· .
er faa~tli;lld..1¥1lverU\"' .",W .
evente. AiD!irnr them ';'00 th~:·· .
U,S, S~ t".mp. a NASA'"
affiliated, :'11t:b'ilJroftt eduea.. .

"'--',

,

Indian Affairs Committee
member Rep; E. Shirley Baea
CD-Las Cruces). She was ref"'e....
ring to figures in an economic.
report compiled at Chino's
Fequest and made public in
July.

Biill gave an exampleof'
how the local economy has
been affected by telling of'
overhearing a local baker who

. supplies specialty breads to
local restaurants. including
Mescalero Inn and Inn of
Mountain Gods. lamenting he
would be out of business if the
economic .downturn continues
in Ruidoso. ·"He's seen a ·cata
strophic drop in the last three
weeks." Brill said.

Brill continued that a local
storeclai'ins it gets abOut 40
percent of· its businesll .fl'O'ln
the resel"Yation. "The ,~ue
and busirl,es. from the' ·~liHt...
valian .., 80 sigriifttUintK ::<tr
the .loauJ'e (of thecllllli!l91
conti"..... <Ii!>'I1 .ee RUldq""
Impacted wbllther we Ill!lIJt
or not," Brlff"ald. "It'. li 'illtil
ation wh_ peOpI. don't 1IJi40

"" __ '111

Election Projections
By Ruth Hammond

Next Tuesday we will h!lve the oppot'lUnity to prae:t.ico our
way of ~nnicnt by casting our votes for the candldatos QC
OW' c:holco. We can vote for lhQ candidates we believe will do
the best job for their prospective offices or we can be swayed by
8~ looks. glib talk. and/or glitzy campaigns.. We can res~h
the issues or we can nip a coin when we make our decisions. It
doesn't mallet' what our rc;asons arc for voting the way we do.
what malters most is that we DO make the cfl'ort and go volc.

One of the most disturbing Ihiogs aboulelections. especially
national clcclions. is that network -TV will annoUnce proPted·
Winners wiihin minDleS after the polls close on the cast coast.
Those projcctions will be made nearly two hours before the
polls close here in New Mexico and nearly three hours. bafore
the p()Ils close in the western state~. ofCalifor~ia, Oregon and
Washington. not to" mention Alaska and Hawaii. Many JJC9p1c
have debaled whether announcing proj~tcd winners thut long
before lhe polls close in other stales might nOl discourage voters
"in lhqsc weslern stales I'rQm goini;" 10 VOl,? laler i~. the day. .
. Some voters ,want to be associated wlt,h a WlRncr and Will
wail until lhe projected winners have been announced before
casling their ballots. Others might assume jf the winners have
,been selected by voters on tho cast· coast there is "0. ~eed lo
VOle. Then a f~w of us are determined to accept our CIYIC' duty
aDd vOJ.C regardless of what the pr.oject~~sare. We believe.that
mir VOles do count and.that we have a nght to make our ChOiceS.

Projcctins winners by less than one percent of the national
VOle ma:y make sense to network TV Qfficials but here. in New
Mexico It is confusing. It makes it seem as if the relurns from
the first. few precincts on the cast coast have more value ,than
the returns from our New M""iico precincts. That isn't true and
we know it whether the TV networks know it or not. Our 'voles
are just as important as votes cast anywhere in the Uniteq..StalCS.

We belicyc that the winners arc determined only~@f\e!t all the.
VOleS Me counted. not just a few key precincts fulcke.ast~ One
thing to remember is that the national candidates.'have)lOt been ,
campaigning only back east. They have made..nlps to man)' of
the western states. New Mexico included, to try to convince
voterS oC thcir ability to do the best job. National cal'!dida~
wouldn't' waste their time trying to sway voters in California
and other western states with large populations if they ,really
believed those votes didn't count and wouldn't help them win.

We believe projecting winners beCore all Lbe polls arc closed
is wrong. We believe the winners should be announced only
when there are enough votes to determine winners, not basing
guesses according to how ~ few pcople vOled. Projections arc
nothing more tluin electroOlc guesses and ~hcy c;:an be v.:rOng.

The projected winner of the 1'948 preSldCRlIUI election was
TbOmas E. Dewey and one newspaper headline boldly annouTICed
that Dewey won. The day after the election President Harry
Truman beld that newspaper up for the world to sec and the
photo oC.Truman"hoiding that newspaper is now on displaY'in
the Harry S. Truman Library in Independence, Missouri. .

Even though we don't agree with projccling winners. we can
safely announce the (ollowillg winners: Pcte Campos as Stale
Senator District 8. Patsy Scrna.as Lincoln Coun)' Assessor. and
Wilton Howell as Lincbln County Commissioncr DistriCl3. If
for any reason we should' lie wrong. this copy of the new~apcr
could someday be 011 display in a national prcsidcnil~1 library.

Voting js a right that each oC us shou.ld la~e seriOUsly..We
need to make our choices not on sn:-ooth talk but on ~nslblc

decisions. We need to make oiJr chOices because we beheve In
the syslcm of voting. Most important, each or us needs "' v~)(c!

Please vole Tuesday, November 5.
o

EDrroR: As a bowler from Capitan. I am writing this let
_ter in praise of the bowling lanes·at the Carrizozo Recrea
tion Center. The lanes are alwaysfteshly treated, which is
fair to all the bowlers. ""nd the staffis very con~nial and
helpful in all ways. There are bowlers from Capitan. Nogal
and Ruidoso in the Wednesday Night League and I think
we all agree that this is the best place to bowl.

Thank you, Canizozo. for openingyqur lanes under~he
right management because they are doing a lIreatjob. My
husband and I also league bowl in Ruidoso. ti-ut. we enjoy
our bowling in Carrizozo the- most. We will. of course.
spread the word to other bowlers. . . .

VIRGINIA DANIELSON'
Capitan. ij¥ .

byDoris~

New Mexico state interim
legislative Indian Affairs
Committee met at Mescalero
Inn on the· reservation near
Ruidoso last week, and heard
predictions of dire economic
eonsequences on the reserva
tion and surrounding· neigh
bors because ·Of the closure of
Casino Apache.

Bureau of Indian Affairs
.Buperintendent Paul Brill
spoke on behalf or the tribe
because president Wendell
Chino was ill and unable to
attend the meeting. Brill said
the closing of the casino has
increased the number of re
quests for general assistance
from the bureau. .

Brill said the clo&ure of the
easino, and the controversy
over the tribe's work to bring
the 7.4 acres ,of the former
Carrizo Inn into' the reserv'a-
tiOn are "particalarlylsrge
problem.."

"It .....14 ....... $8 million to
$10 million 10•• Of _"ue for
'the remalncle1' Of thl. year for
tllia community alone." said

State Interim Committee
Discusses Casino Closure
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WE GI.ADI.Y ACCEPT,
FOOD BrAMPS
esT CARDS and·

WIG CHECKS

UftQoln Claunty "'ws••.._ ••••._._••
""" I '

GREEN

BELL PEPPERS 4/6 1

LIMESa ~ a .

YELLOW ,

ONIONS ; : LB. & / 61

, . , ~

CANTALOUPE ; LB. 49

..RUSSET

,POTATOES

. 100LB. BAG/EA.- 99¢

LOUIS RiCH

TURKEY SAUSAGE....:....12-OZ. $1.&9

iloNBl&Sll

RUMP ROAST
,$1.'69" I{LB.......... '

80% LEAN

,GROUND BEEF LB. $1.59

,'I BON-=LESS BQTTOM " $'
ROU.ND STEAK LB. '1.69

~ - . '

'. "BONI!LE8S' SKINLESS" ,
$ ~CHiCKEN BREAST...... LB. 2.~9

. . .C,rr'"D-. -SOhools '..
..jjO.O.'·IR.,(/)~L

'. ,Firat. ,NJIil8 ,Weeks
"'''' ."'-', '" ,:' '." .. "~'" '; ',:, ,:'.,

. :il'welfth Grade: $l!l\Ibrano;- AlB JJOllor~ll·
A .H"nor RoII--!tati. ,/I);H>I 'Avila, IAWlII' J;f.~~.

Ujgbtowe,. J!:e.ri S~; NB Nl:~k M"reraa,~"'tn)ft4tt. .
BoOOf' RdlJ-eheyenne D1xon. .. ' " Sixth Crilde:
DewayneLang16y. "A . }Jonor R911~~Ciji

,EI~nth Grade: ' Bingertnan. Jesse Ortiz.
. AlB 1-Iono1' RolJ~-AmB'ndfl Ailh.H·e/~ ..QloraIChel'i
Baaa.' Sanche••" Kimberly. -Vep.

,-enth (hade: . ,Maggie VeJltura; AlB Honor
A Honor ~n~':'BriWn Goad; Roll-tAnthony Beltran.

AlB Honor lloll-Eli Avila. Felt,sha, Grey, Jason
"Cpurtney Mayftarcl , ,- Philbowser, Kevin Dav.i4son.

Ninth Grade: CorW Earwood. '
A Honor" 'Roll--Tflra . Fif\h .Grade:

Etll'woOd, Br,yan High~wer.· ~ Hono.. RoU-~Brent
" ~ollie nightQ~ ReQee Racl. Di~pn. ATlel VaJlltios, Katie"'

KyanRoper. Rob Shaf&r;.vo Ventura.,
Honor RoI1~·Nikki Dunean; FOurth Grade:
Libby Sambrano." Holly" A· Honor ROII..:.Brandon
Schlarb. MOF$les. Jea$e Sallleri'a. Tina

Eighth GTada: Gilley, Opal Greer. Stephanie
A Honor Roll•.;stena Brew- Brewer. AlB Honor Roll~.

&T. Klwla Hammond; ,.AlB Nathan Chavezj Sonya Vega.
..Honor ,RoIl__Mary Beth Bon<l.Third Grade:

Lisa Sanchez, ChrisJ4a)-gis.. AlB Honor Ron: MatJU,:w
Ruby l\Jattbpws Barela, Wbitney Earwood.

, .§L.o.venth. aTade: K.C."· Hendric;ks. Jerilyn
A Ilono" RoI1··BianeB Daca. Lovelace, Wade - McMahan.

Lane Dixon, Adrian, 'Gonet. Savanah Morales, Jessiea
Andra .. Harkey, Patrick Philhower. Bria"na Aguilar.
High.tower. Robert James. :Mmy ~eth Shivers, Whitney
Branden 'Lailgley, Bernice Whitaker, Just1is Wilson.
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'HOUDAV

SODAS
6-PK, 'CANS

U.S.D.A. MEATSI

89<:

DECKER MEAT

BOLOGNA
12.QZ.

POST HONEY BUNCHES OF· $
OATS w/ALMONDS ."......... 16-oZ. 2/ 5

POST " •. • $
GRAPE NUTS , 24.oz.2/ 5

KRAFT GRATED. $2' '99
PAIJMESAN , oz. ..

~~~c~':~~ -Oz. 3/99".
PUFFS' PLUS ' $1 69
FACIAL TISSUE 44-CT. . •

ASST. PUFFS $1 69
FACIAL TISSUE 250-CT. •

··ARM .. HAMMER " , , . 2/$1
BAKING SODA _ oz. .

OLD ELPASO CHEE$E" $2 6'9
SALSA .._ ; 5·02. ~AR •

IIORMEL SHURFINE BEEF or CHICKEN

POTTED MEAT . POT PIES
3-OZ. 7-QZ

3/$1 2/$1
DEL MONTE '"

PEAR HALVES....................... 15-OZ. 89~
.

DELMONTEL I LITE

PEAR HALVES.......... ,L1TE15-oz. 89~
.

VEGETABLES..:,:'I

.' e,-

" HOME OWNED and OPERATED"

I ••·.POOD·II••,.
.. 416 12th Street I CARRIZOZO I Phone 648-2321

FRESH FRUITS

.

OSCAR lAYER ALL MEAT OSCAR MAYER corro
I,

BOLOGNA SALAMI .
8-0Z: 8-0Z

99<: , 99<:.

. '

HaRMEL

w/BEANS...""....."., 15-0Z, $1.09CHILI
.

HaRMEL
$.CHILI noiBEANS"."":,,... 15-OZ, 1.39

;u~'R................:.........................LB. $1.59.
-

PETER PAN
BUTTER...._..~..1 ...OZ. $1.79PEANUT

COt:~t~~~..~~.~~~...................a-oz. $1.59

;'E~;o3~~........................24-oz. $1.99

~R~~.................................__.24-oz. $2.69
SHURFINE FAMILY SIZE· . '$1 69
TEA .BAGS ...........................2 ...CT. •,

·~~R~O$ ........................................... $2.29

KRAFT MACARON • HORMEl

CHEESE DINNER VIENNA·SAUSAGE
7.25-QZ. 5:02:.

59<: .2/$1
.

MOUNTAIN GOLD .

MIL K
GALLON

$2.09

!

.- "'.
".

The LID~lD CouDIy
News invites people to submit
items 9t" interest for the
Carrizozo ClUt C1uJt"column;
including new residents. vial.:
tors.hospi~li.atlon.. vaea~
tions. birth announ~1JIents.

neWs ,or ~rmer sehool stu
dents away at college. engage.:
ment announcements. wed~

ding announcements, and
general news. There' is no
c1larlle.

Plea.. call Ruth at 848
2333 wit~ yOur news items.

Capitan American
Legion Will Have
Poppies Nov. 11

... ... . ... ...

"The Capitan American
Legion Post 1#67 Auxiliary
members win be taking dona~

tions for the red Veterans
Poppies on Veterans' Day.
"Monday, November 11. The
awdJiary members wiJJ be
distn"buting the poppies in the
area by Capitan Post Office.

All proceeda fioom the asl. of
the 'poppies CO' to programs·for
disabled veterans.

gmdl18tes a..-.i enrolled .at
Bastem New Mexico- Universi
ty in Porteles this foil.

Graduates and their maJor
......: Ar,thony Areh1J\ete, biolO
gy': Thareea Luna, umleelared;
Nathan Portillo, agricultural.
bu.sine..: and Kevin Sheehan,
special education.. . j

............... J
CaII/IJmIII FIte NeIll' Home

The fire at Carlsbad,. Cali
fomia came dangerously close
to the home of Jaimee "and
Shawn Irvi~ They live in
EncinitaS. T5.e ftre: was wi~in .
leBa than amile of their bome
when it turned. Karen's par- .
ents are Bi.l and~ Corp
ofCarrizozo.

.., ., ""·f,"'."
", .

"'.' ...

\ .-.

. ,

.T_&Equ~nJ

• W8IIaMlrlng
• Window Cov8iIIIII
• DuponI AuIoIncIIIvIIF1n1aheS
• Art SUppIJes

(505)-257-7447
1308 Sudderth DJIve

RUIDOSO. _
.~

~....",..
, ......,. eo_ mgh School

fIItIlHIIIY VIB/I .
.Karen Corp 8~ three

days In Oklah<lm!l., . ~o.-:
ber son Peter ana' "Wife
Rebecca. Karen made the trip
for Peter's 21st birthday Octo
ber 16. Peter is in "the U;8.
Navy stationed at MidweJJt
City near Oklahoma City.... ... ... ... ...

· DoIiMe co... & __
The ., CoUnseling Center in

Ruidoso will collect coats and
b1imk_ In good _dltion to
be distributed to needy fami
lies in Lincoln County.

Coata 'and blankets may be
· .delivered to Martha Payne at
the . Carrizozo High School
&om 8 a.tn. to 3 _p.m. Thurs
clay, Oct. 31 and Friday, Nov.
1 or taken to The Counseling
Center, 1707 Sudderth Drive
if!; Ruidoso Satu.rday, Nov. 2
from S-a.m.to 12 p.m.. ... ... ... ...

I,

I•

.
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Dear Voter:

, ,

•• SFL OUR SALI:::: ITFrJlS THA-l ' •
WILL \<:FEP UNllL CHRISiMASl

'.

ACE HARDWARE" MERCANTILE
10" E.~ _r Blvd. I C......n. NM 8831B

Mo"~ thru S-': I 8:00 8.m. to &:30 p.m. "

ph.. (505) 354~60
, , ',' , .

.. ,-SrAURANT. MO'"
,.' 3li4 »57' , ' ,354-2253

_oic8y ....r Iiou....... In MId C8plbln
RESTAURANT HOUA~ .:00 ·~ftt. to 0:00 p.m.

'I promised npjre on the
Ireland trip, but my space is
already tBken up so you wnJ
have to wait for another week
for more about the Tighe
CaBtl~. et cetera.

NM

"

* Herbs·
.. Books

. '* CosmetIc.
'* T... "
~ Foods

~~".~..•.,..tnst "..

'GO~ClAS$
wlNATIIRAL GAS'

354-2260
P.Q 8oJl: 840

CAPlTQ, NII"le

HIGH HOPES
10,000+ BOOKS
(Excl!4nge or Sell)

1Mt> &/eel CnJfI/Il<sJIsIlWBI
F.,.OurN-._

CRAFT SUPPLIBS
GIFIS

648-2873
101 LAVA LOOP'

CARRIZOZO

I:>esert Sky
liealth ~()()dS

HERBS.. TEAS, VIT....IN SUPPLEIIENIS
ellA/R_

Tally Roi>/nMm. awm.r
'~od Massllilt> T1JBnIpist

tr19fl!P,....... Squ...
RUIDOSO. NM 8BS45

25"......_

·_BTARrs FRIDAY. NOVEtlllBeR f.-,-"

Gtetfa & Dick Oshrlntl. OwtIers
New YOI'I<Ave. I Alamogordo,

505-434;'1670

SERVING LUNCII DAILY
Ile"ltllrllj Hnlll.~rll,IUl' C;,l.lcJVJIC'll"o,

'''oup"", ,11l"1 ~'<jldd"

915

! ," i" ;' 0:., '.- ,i) .,:' ·r" .:"
Wha.fever ,Your,Need' a\l·~.'

You Can Count on These Mer¢honts
For Fast. FrIendly and Courteous Service''''

, :'CQl;;~~'>~ ,;,,~~,! ;;'4' ';'ljJ;:n_~.~., : '''';'''''''<;'\''~fbF " '~_:'i",Jri'":'.I.-'l:>Y_~"~ road '~':1.1nj,la.Y"thl'~Ii;':n.~",!lt:'ib s""let ~,"'''' " ....
, ",to ;;w~j,,,iIIii ','""" :1Ii~'"'' 'as IIIfbnn ou,.lves"lQjdm~'~L'I;:;'.: Capj_ LepiecbllunS.

. " .~"'.",. ,~,:", '•• "'';' . 'Ill' Intelligent deel'l'ioin thOln ,"I: ••• 0 '0 '

" I'l'imaIOOilto.ftWoPbi'lling' , Ropelbr the,beilt. '," . '''Aridmy Iris" \;IlR!ll<e to 3'0"
, tici ~!l;Nid aJfti\ir ~e"tf.s lit '~ in "jll,II;.!",at'tlt.,... lire, and_s s..~; l>o ,'Mte

::,~~=~s,~", =:~I~,,~~Jd"I:':J;=,~=~~':=
NlJV!tJ!1ber - December 1986 riillli to VOte' In ~"'\Ie.tioil/!: ' C8rta1n~ do l!"t IIreund, dlIn't
Gresljngs and Sal_ tMm ' W.. havethlllright. Let's 1II>t YO"?' Yo"r idllntity will be II

Capjton~ Ceriter., 'eq......der it. Do,'1; ~t to well kept ee.....t 8I1d may yOur
,Bel\Utiful Adl weltther. Does vote SMART on ~e8d". blesBi,ngs 'outnumber the

anyone know why.,Ws. caned Novetilber lI!... '. shaJllroeks that IP"OW' 8IJ.d may
IndiGn. .Summer? Webster's • .•• • • '\ trouble avoi.d yeN. whenwet'
}lfew ColleiPate, Dictionary '8 there apyone o~ there you ,go.
derIDes Indian Sum.rner as a who has NO!' he&1"d ." ae...... .•' • • • •
h_ or nourishi"lf period trude R...,y's f>h1;hday \>arty?,
o....rring tOward the end of What a hllarty PlIrty. And
8oineth..... Hmm. That must wha~ a blessing to cel.brate
make winter the.beginnin~of one'. 818t. bi.rthd.a,)!t ·surtound·
something. One of, the harsh ed'by famll,f: and, friends;
realities of' winter illl higher .There i. III•.', anyone more
fUel heating bills. Low ineome deserving oftNs hOlior 'than
people ""03' be eligible Ibr Gert""'" RUBY. Heppyblrth
financial 8ssistauce with- .their d~ .Mrs. H~ and Rluchos
fuel bills f.hrOuch the Commu-niore. . ..
nifiy AssistanCe Program., Call ... ... ... ... ...
Louis or eome by the Center Until next -time, ata..v aetI~.
for 100...· inlb. ' be positivft. e:njW goo;d health:.

September ·30 marked th. .,.. ... ... ...
end of' the first quarter of the P.S. Capitan Zia Center has
current fisealyear. During &he a position open ,tor a penon-to
months of' July. AUSUst and work part time fbur hours per
September ClJ])itan Zi•.Center day. ·Main duties are helpe,r
served -nearly 1.700 meals at an.d general clean-up of cook- .,
the Center and delivered 950. Ing and diQinB areas. Contact· ~

hot· meala"to the ,homebound Louis at center for more de-
in the Capitan,area. tailed eligibi1ity'reqwrements~

Approximately 2.000 people ... ... ... ... ...
came .to the· center during . Just received another bit· of·
these·'three months for Some blarileY ilr whatever from the
type of Be1'Viee. The Capitan Capitan Leprechauns.
Seniors initiated. organilted . Dear MaQreen: Drivinll'
and pilt on a ftmd· raising along' the road to Tinnie. we
eflbrt that netted the Senior caught Jack Frost. making
Program almost $600.00. Sotne preUm,inary sketches on

The Center i. open fi'om:"8 that stand of lovely poplars
. a.m. to 2 p.m."Lunch is setved· there. He was experimenting
at 12 noon. Free blood· pre&- with a luscious lime green
8uft checks on· Tuesdays 10 and gold eombtnation that
a.m. to noon. was utterly gorgeona.

* " • • • Jack said he plllJUJed to add
Recovering. Latent J'eport some mauve and' gan,e-t

on ·'v!Fnff.belle Pease is that shades to his palette this
, she JiBs!been; moved out· of, year. with a few more· high

ICU. will be going home with lights or vermnUon and or
her daughter in a few days. ange. What a consummate-
Get well soon Vernabelle. artist he 'is! We can hardly

• * • • • .wait to.see. this year"~ master-
Ed Peyton is walking with- piece. It takes'" rea] talent to

out his crutches! The walks he 'be sUbtle and briUiant aU at
takes every morning around the same tim., don't you
and B1"OUnd the pool table has think?
to be what accelerated the You knOw, or course. Jack is
healing process. Along With a distant reJ8.tive of~ Wen
the reoovery of his ankle distant, but not thllt far o"t. ",(505) 354-3065 '
hon.... Ed's pool .h_tng has reelly, ~;;;;;;;;;;::;;;::::;:;:;::~.:al80shown marked improve- ::

ment. Ed is practically un- "::::::::::::::beatable on the pool table I

these days. Wa,y to 80 Ed!
• • • • •

Coming 'events, looking
forward.' Here eo1DeS Thanks
giving. Christmas. Veteran's
Day, Hanukkah. a couple of
full moon8 and Betty Joiner's
birthday. Let's not Ibrpt the
Christmas Bazaar 0c1a)". Satur
day, Dee. 14 is Christmas
'Buaar day at Capitan Zia
Center. Lots of artsy-ereftsy
Christmas' gift idea... Christ
mas BURal" day WiD berieftt
two worthy causes. .the
Capitan Zia Center and the
Capitan chapter of the LIncoln
Ristori.e1Sacl~."

By sheer· coinqjdence, De~

cembe1" 14 is also Capitan
Merchant's Dey. There will be.
Christaaaa caroBng OQ this
dey also. Da\len'1; that, seam
like a soul~BatisfYing tUn. day
in Capitan?? Mark you, ~en-
der, let's all be here.

For more intbrmatlon on
th~ hepplmiilgs, call' Van
Shamblin at 384-310&. Sute
sounds great.~ I wIlI.bein 0nIl0ha Ibr the holida,Ys.
Eepeoially sorry be........ ' De
cember 14 bappens to be my
birtbd8y. Woe·i, me! "

• • * • •

"SLEEPERS" '(R)
• 12.30 I 3:15 1 6:00 I - 8:01)

"HIGH SCHOOL HIGH" (PG-13)
·1:30/3:80,'7:18/,·- 9:80

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES • SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO- RESIDENTS
P£EA~CALL

1-800-221"6819
Mordnl1~__ II-»' • d~ Ilff.
MHCHEII"a"1RUIi VALUE 11"I c.n-.

&10 2411 Street
ALAMOGORDO" Nil "'0

."

"OEAR GOD" (PG)
" . • , :00 1 ~:415 1 8:30 1 • 8;1.

Serving the Area Since 1956

THE INK WEll, INC.
-comp1e12 Offic- PlImning"

BUY-RENT-LEASE

(

MONO"FAI: 8:30 10 5:30
SAT: 8:30 to 12:00 .

437-7300
FAX: 434-6888

314 NINTH STREET
DOWNTOWN' ALAMOGORDO

"

,

N .•', • ,

I ••

. '
.' ° .,' '.';"

. . ,.
"

, ~,

, "
,.,. ~'"
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C &: LLUtViSER - .
and SUPPL Y INC.

ABC "'IETAL ROOl"ING • SIDINO
r=r-n~I'fJ L.,...b""" PlywOod • c ••~ SldlriO,

...... & .Wood Fencing· Po8••
-Fl~ed- In.'''...... Wlndowe·· .Rough. Cut Lu......r

• TULARoSA BUILDING MATERIALS
11'>-0 Contral CHIw-V 7JI E••I)

Mon•.,!rl/8_S,30 585-2748 Sat I 8·2

LA....., ••,Halon 0' Ueed or D.rn...... Item.1I1
H••ters '~ Telephone Poles .. Toilets .. ,Sinks .. More

-$ervin,g AU qf" Ltncoln Cou.nt:y
378-4488 I ~22 .

RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 88346
~ Ovlo'Iad I Eatabllahad 1_'

SALES / SEtlVICE / PARTS / RENTALS

•
ALL BRANDS OF tAd.CUUMS and '.

SEWING MACHINES

LInootn COUD\Y Nowa ...,__•••_.. 0 __ 3', •• "'Hili 7. ,

VACUUMS &SEWING MACHINES

330 Sudderth Dr. (505) 257 5303 RuIdoso, NM 88345

_r.yltH.--"
The Padduck IIIUIDOIIO. NEW MEJlICOU3U I '0011 Mechem Drive

(505) 2Sa.aesa I '1"-800-8117-20II8

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

'(505) 257 4147
427 Sudderth Drive I RUldDSD, NM BB345. .

......_-

..
f

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS...·pas_
B411-2650

NaplP~..n CIIun:h:· .
Sunday So_I 10:00 am.

. W , 11:00 am.
_ CoIhmunIty.~n Chun:h,
_" 9:00 am.
SUnday 8chooI. 10:00 aln.

CcInIn8 ....lbytwIIn CII h: .
SUnday _ 10:00 am.
Worsh" ....•......._ 11:00 am,
Adul BIble Sludy & YouIh
Fellowshlp. WodnaBdays 6:00 p.m.

aut.t commaaitr hUoWaIdp

ED VINSON, pa810r
514 SmOkey~ BIvd.lCapiion
IntoMlonomlnalionai

SUlJday 8chooI. g,3Q ·am.
SUnday Molnlng WaI8hIp. 10:30 am.

capIt!D CIImp1a OC_.

LEsUE EARWOOD. m.lnlS1er
5Ih & u-!n /.336-4827 . .

SUIJdI\ll Bible Study 10:00 am.
WaI8h" SeIvIce. :. 11:00 am:
Evening WOl8hlp. 6:00 p.m.
_~ Bible SIudy 7:00 p.m.

Ii*It 01 UIe Ail.......,---ALi.AN M. "LLER, pasIor .
l!OlI t.InooIri -. C8pIlon, NM
354_ .
~1\lI Bib/a Study 7:00 pm
SUlJday SolJooL 10:00 am .

SUnday even""" , : 6:00 pm

FLpYD GOODLOE, patIlor
ClIPlian (Sou1h on HIghway 411)
354-3119

SUlld8y'Sohool 9:45 a.m.
MOmll1g WOnihlp l1 a.m.
AWANAW"Cinescl"ll , S::lO p.m.
, . ,~:.::r,

., .
.. f .."

,

•

PAUL WETZEL. mlnlstsr •
Ave. C at 12th. Camzozo. NM. 648-2996

SUnday· School 10:00 am
_"S_ 11:00 am
Evening WalSh , 6:00 pm'
Weclnesday IlIb/e SIudy 7:00 pm

• . It CAPITAl..lfJ--
..... !I!pt!!t CInaeia _ SUnday 8chooI. 8:30 am
HAYDEN SMITH, _ . . ". -" Se'1:!';;=I"~ ,ft':3·':'-"'·
314 1Dah Ave,"GjfJlzcdit. NM"~\ ,t:,t; /",", f:o- ..... ;. • ~ .•C.hJk:I~ Su . ~"!:'.~._.~;l~.1Z,... am.:.
84"- (C:IIun:h) or 648-2107 --.. TI ·· • 1!.' '0'15 affl

!!u1Jd1lJ SChaal. .,' • 11:46 am' -, Adutt SUnday SOhaDL , t1:00 aln
WOIBIW> ServIc8 :::::::::::::::::::::::·iO:55 am . Choir~ (TU':,ay) ibiid"'s;-;;J:OO pm
SUn. Evening Training at 6:15 pm -atd nnor ~ Wa • 'g )
Evening _h" 7:15 pm . H_m BI10 Tu(EalmBn m,..: 30roop
__y Bible SIudy 7:00 pm , 181 _ 3nI 8BdIiY ,..,.: am.....................,. '.. ,.... "DCa Pl:cz1!zteq .- Comm_ItJ' CJaueIl WOJ J

JOHNiE L JOHNSON, paalor '.
Corner 0/ C Ave. & TbII1e.mh. 8411-2188 ,

SUnday SohOOl : " 10:00._
_"" SeI1/l!l8 11:00 am
ThWllday BiIlII!-,Sludy 7:OO pm

..at.... caiboJla Comm1lD1~ .

WARREN' ~~HOl:NECKER, paoIor
Yrlnlty • Ca ' .
1(100 D. Ave.• 1148-2$3·/ 257-5614
, Sunday SolloOI (All A,ge., " 10:00 aln

WoIBhlp S.Mea, 11:10 am.Cholr PraqllCe (WlldneBllaY) 8:30 pm
• United MlllJIDdJsI:·. Brealdasl

~ t=si.·.W;;iiiii;..ii;;;;;y..... 8:30 am
. '-i!li'ii wea =-....,.,........ - -. :00.', nltnKlay ,,:•.2 pm

F~!.:~~~~~"~..~~~ ..~'1~)IIlI

FR. I;lJIVE BEROS, pe8Ior
213 llIR:h. camzom. NM. 848-2853

. .
SA1URDAY:

Cepitan Baaed Head .:.: 5:00 pm
C Banta RIIa 6:30 pm

SUNDAY: . .
CopilBn SaaBd HeM 9:00 am
C'zozo SeIlIB If , 11:00 am
ColDna St. ThefeBa : 4:00 pm

'Ch_OC~ •

\

an' "accident invOlving a vehl·
"cJj'and a·deer at mile mB~'"
181 on HighWay 64. State
police were advised. .
" 7:49 p.m. a 911 CQlIer re
ported an accid..t with a deer·
at· mile. marker 11. on High..

.~!;:lIi~li'ell.i~·~llr: 0 i·...iJ~;"Wi;.pe;.Ill!>l .. ~~ad Clteio(lduntyWay 48 by the Enchanted
,.on' 1>_ :~~..to.!I!/IIlJ, :.~qn.: ./\.!~ hell!"i'ter Sherift'. Bdvis8d·O!' a ='.~:=i:.:,,'S~ -::~::
Hanow.....e~te'llieilt Win l\-o,ijlHolly>'!iIlllAir FoJ<;o' ••• t...r~'~"""""'96" oqon 6H"'I.~w~vn0

64
le 'wero notl6ec1..

'br;ng out!triolCOr·~.,o . . WQ;~~•. At 1:(:40 p""........". ." ~ 9:10 p..... a 911 ...11.. re-
. . A hunter ditld Of'.an~ tII~ depuW f!.Ilrisecl the IlU1QOet .~th of Carrizozo. TIle o1e<:- p.rted prowler. in Capitan,

o ent Iloar( 1I~..J<!·1ast "",Ilk, .... dead; (Iijd lie WOuld _ trio company was .adYisod a tho ...1Ie. was afraid of her
whlJehuntink,1q 'tfuo .hjgh. With the reliillle h.UcDpter to transfb....er exploded and hushand. C.pitan p.nee .....
larid. .of '. 'SJiin:io -BJai.!....r'~ up t1iebotlv. Di.patch • "'''!P't fire and Oter. C.un~ .•J)OI)ded, and advised all was
Shorill'. Dei\utI........' IloJIlto gaUojI' the· sheriIF hack and SO wa.. ",,?dlng a .fire umt. .•kay.
Fire PePU'tuiettt re.8C1le"crew, ..dvis~ the deJJUt:YWBB gOing The e~tnc eompany also 9:16' p.m. a caller in
and a· reSClle helicopter in' with the helicopter. The respon~~._ . . Capitllll reported: a lareeny.
brought the mao's body out. sheriff, reqUested state police ' I October 23.:. . his bicycle was. stolen.

The f'ollowing information ana fbrest service be advised 5:21' a.m~ Ruidoso ;jPobce . Capitan police "BPonded ~nd
was taken fioom- dispatch r.e- thehe1i4:OPf;er __8 going ·in.advised of an alarm gomg off recovered the bike. ,.
cords iii, the '-Lineoln' 'CoUnty The deputy departed, with the in ,Alpine'· Village. A possible 10:02 p.m. a suspicious BIG or SMALL
sheriit'., 'omce 'in ,·the. couJ't,. heUoopte'r't'ivritSierra Blanca keyholderwoscontacted. vehicle at a location in C~";~~~snl. .WE DO." ALLIII

.11...... InC~.: . AIrP- to the .........taIn.At 9:1111 a ..... a deputy advised Capitan. the veM.lo was park- MA'ROON .
io) • . October 22:. 2:24 a.m. the helicopter, r8- of daptagG ~ county proprly. jng in the roadway and get... II CARPET II
·"S:50_ 1',-, a twlHrl>hiel..tu",ed with the ...an'. body. the Wind.hleld In his unit w.... Ung in and out of the vehlelo. . CONSTRUCT'"ON
fender bender was reported in The woman who called was broken. , -A juvenile hit a deer. there .'MARICE:T' ...
Corona. State police were tabn back to the hunting 3:Q3 p.m. the FAA reported was no vehicle damage, except ~ ..---.. ~.,.
nOtified. ~p. The OMI was en route a lost aircraft and rec;auested a two flats. 1~ SUdderth Drive 505/35" 1llilJ2

7:02 p.m. a caller, requested with the ·body ,to the ftmeralcheck of CarriZOJl.o Airp~ fOT 10:25 p.m. a caller repOrted RtM:JOSo. - .... CALL ..£W
an ambubmce fbr a possible home. At 4:12 a.m•. Otero a ~ingle e~gJne Cesna; a suspicious large vehicle in Bryan. SmIth; Chad BmIth Earty Before ,7:30 a:m.
de~ person on the Crest County Sheriff's Office ad· Carnzozo police responded \ Carrizozo. Carrizozo police, or Around 7;30. p.m.

EI. Tl}.eeaUer advised, she 'viBe4 their deputie$ were at and advised there were no responded and'advised it was ~;:==25=:7=-:8882=====~_~==:-=:u:c.=.=..:,:,:.=r==;e,eded to get a body out. 'the .widow's house and . they . planes there., a maintenance "vehicle. ~
cause a P8J'8on had died of.r would advise her toc.1I the 6:;):5 p.m. a~ was 11:41 p.m.' a 911 caller

heart attaek. Two deputi<l. Lincoln -County Shorill". Of- reque.ted at ...ile marker 146 reque.ted an _bulan.. Ibr a O'. Lincoln, .County Abstract.
ind .a.nlto Fire Depert...ent· ft.e. The Lincoln COIinty Dep- on Highway. 64 for a broken 73 y...r .Id w....an was very & T-. tie .Company .
tescue unit. responded. The uty was'advised. do"," vehicle. A wrecker. re- ill. Alto·ambulance was papd, ..
qaedical inyestigators were on 7:02 ,p.m. an. acc!dent with· sponded from Carrizozo. . but the call was Cancelled and

itatldby. By 8 p.m. a deputy out injuries was reported on 7:12 a.m. a caller was at- Ruidoso Advanced Life Sup., 1007 Mechem I P.O. Drawer 1979
ad rea.hed Cre.t Trail.. By HII;h.,vay 70, just ~t '!' tenlpting to I",:ate a·.u~sot In port (RALS) a ...bulanee Ihnn Bu•• 258-5959' 1-800-635-4692. FAX (50S) 258-9l!10
o p.m. Bonito. rescue re· RuidoaoDowas. A vehiCle hit . Capitan. CaPJtan pollee re- Ruidoso responded. RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345

'ponded. 8y 11:32 p.",. the a "head of 6ve.te.... State eponded. . .O~bor 24:
lrew requested the sheriff btr police wereacWiaed. 7:30 p.m. a driver reported 1:56 a.m. Ruidoso police 4'06 12th St. I P.O. Box 39
, . . advi.ed via vehicle .IF in the Phone: (505) 648-2382 • FAX (505) 548',2820

ditch at mile marker ,3 on lL.. ..:C::A;:JI~R:.:.:::IZOZO==.:.•.;N;;EW~~M~E;;X1~CO~~88~30~l~~~~==
Highway 37. Two' worn.'
wrapped in blankets earne out
of' ,the woods. State police
were advised.

11:59 a.m. Ruidoso Police
requested a deputy go to a
location in Sun ValJeywhere
a subj_ who had lost' a civ:U
suit was threatening.' The
responding deln1tYadvised all
was 'okay ,at the first resi
dence.

7:46 p.m. an accident with.
out injuries w. reported at
mile marker 78. a .semi truck

'hI~'iln ell<" 'deeJ'!l!li!i{Q, 'poliee
Iwel"Etboun~. ... ..... ..... "'J

9:34 ',;:m: 's caller requested
close patrol of a 'residence
because a suqect had lost a
civil suit and was very hostile
towards the caller and two
other individuals. Ruid~80
police were looking for ,the
sul:Vect because he had· made
threats to the individuals. and
the caUer was concerned for
his' well being because he was
also in court. A deputy was
assigned to check the area.

9:49 p.m. a caller requested
an officer for'a domestic situa
tion at a location in Carrizozo.
Her boyfiiend ridused to
leave. Carrizozo police re·
sponded.

, , October 25:
8:27 a.m. a 911 ealler re-.

, quested an officer because an
. individual was messing with

some equipment at the caller's
location. Carrizozo police
responded...

10:09 a.m. a caIler reported
a hone,. fullY packed includ·
ing a pistol. was on the prop
erty.but there was no rider .at
a location north of- Nogal. A
deputy respondeet.

10:26 a.m. a 911 caller
reported an attempted suicide
at a location in' Alto. Two
deputies responded, and
RALS transported the patient
to Lincoln County Medical
Center (LCMQ) in Bllidoso.

1:40 p.m. a caner reported
harassment. il man was at her
door threatening another
individual. Camzozo police
responded.

Oetobor 26:
7:58 a.m. 'RuidosO Downs

Poliee reported an ,accldent
with a possible drunken driv

. er on the frontage road near
GIen_. A deputy resp.nded.

10:66 a.m. a ealler request
ed a deput;y, to assist with
'ptoking up a WOman who had

'l>een ",ped • lew days _ .
~.d who walJ.~beingthreatened

,,..,. the ...aI. "lIain. A deputy
t.esponded. "

t. 1:26 p.m.s 911' caner re
~;:rauested,,,,,,istanceat a 'loca
~. tiori bpClipitan to-: a husband
and WIt. di.pute. There were

. '; ' '''' -_ 111I
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PLEASE VOTE

Jack E.
Johnson

PROBATE
JUDGE

V.LASS AftATINGS
1.) Ja.
2.) Ft, Sumner
3.)· TexicO
4.) Cloudcroft
5.) Tatum

Bart's
SCOREBOARD

Melrose 56;CalTizozo 0 ..t.

. Capitan 22. Alamo Sophs.. ().
Corona 64. Vaughn 18

Dex'ter 32. Ft. Sumner. 20 ....
Mt"Air 26. RlQIl8h .12, :I

Lake Arthur 67. Floyd 12 f
Texico ~. Sprinser O· J

Lo;"dsburg 26. BstBncla 12 ,:
Eunice 34. Tularosa 0 •

LoVing 33•.Hagennan 20 ;;
Socorro 30. St. Pius 18 ~

An,imss 36. Hatch 0 i
Jal 47" Tatum 22 ~

Santa ~sa 45. Questa 6 C
Alamogordo 43. Gadsden 8"

Highland 49. Belen 8 ~
Tore. 16. Cobre' 13 :

Clovis 20. Goddard 14 :
R08well 89. Carlsbad 22 :
Artesia 28. Portales ·22 :
Cloudcroft at Reserve ~

(PPd. '.Veather) :....... ~

Tms WEEK'S GAMES '
. • NOV. 2: Capitan a.
Cloudcroft, tbotball. fbotbalJ.
1:00 p.m. i

508 Mechem
P.O. Box 2949

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

PH. (505) 257-5550 I FAX: (505)257-5588
EaRy Access and Parking

TOTAL ESCROW SERVICES! INC.
'Coms Visit Us At Our New Location'

T1Je Atrium Room
presents

AL HURRICANE
and

AL HURRICANEJR.
Sat., Nov. 2, 1886

8:00 p.m.-, :00 a.m.
1527 s.'~ Ave.
ALAMOGORDO, NM

.....

Municipal Schools. Attn:
Decca Ferguson. Elementary
Principal. Box 278. Capitan.
NM 88316. '

For mare Inform.Dan, conl.c'
capr..n School_ Ubr....... Becky Hor
DWIIId ., 354·2567 or F.,..IIOII ..
3544238. .

CORONA HOMEC.OMING: Parade Grand Marshall Geraldine'
Perkins arid, Corona teac~ei MRry Smith, Oct. 11.... ' "

..
would win the Mr. and Miss
CHS o:owns; It ,was a-festive
occasion' -- especially since
Corona jumped off" to a large.
'early lead in tIylt game.'

In. the firet-eyer meeting
:between Corona and Westside
Christian. the El Paso team
came outahead 58-53 inoneof
those fuotball games which
,provide a litmus test for foot- .
hall aficionado8~ was it good
offense or bad defense? Either
way one looks 'at it. it W8a a
situation where the last team

. to have the ball won. And
Westside held out the longest.

By WH.LiAM LOWERY

I.

CORONA HqMECOM G Bonfire.Pyramid, Oct. t 1.
Bottom row (I-r) Logan Marshall, Robbie Smith. Mark
Cartwright, Rusty Reid, Phillip Lueras; Middle (I-r) Tra
vis Ughtfoot (teacher), Brandon Paehl. Jared Joy,
Brandon Witt: Top (I-r) CoUl"tf1ey·Perez. Sarah Stewart.

<

Volunteers Needed At
Capitan School Library

Capitan Schools Librarian
Becky Borowski is looking for
donation8 and volunteers to
help wire all Capitan class
rooms for computer network
and Intenlet access under a
program called NetDa,y 97.

NetDay 97 will be on April
12. 1997, when volui1tee:ts
from the community and part
ners from businesses will pull
cable throughout Capitan
Schools ,thus hooking each
classroom to network access.

Once the project is complet.
ed, each clasSTOom that ls
connected to the existing fiber
optic network will h.ave access
to the Capitan School Library
card eatalog, on-line encyclo
pedias, full-text magazine
articles. loexts for books on
teacherreeommended :teading
lists. as well as wdhl process
ing and other program.s.

Kits for computer 'cable
have been made available "at
~5t" to Capitan School.. The
.kits include enough Cable. and.
hardware to connect five
classrooms to the fiber optic
netWC)rk already in place in
the district" and ties Cilpitan's
high sehool" niiddle school and
elementary school together.

Capitan . S~hools wil1 need
sponsorships and donations to
purchase kitBi p~rtner.hips
with. prOfessional people who'
can volunteer their time and
equipment to' "flip wi... and
test wlnngaft\lr eornproti.....
and Volunteers' "such as pa....
ents, teachel-s'alid eornnniliil¥
membe:ts willi... to' donate
time on April Ja, 1997 te pull
cable .th....••....II•.the build-
ings. -.;~ ,

All contributions will be tax
deductible IIII'd ,_should iIe'. ,:'
made ~.. , ....: Ceplten '.,
T/lcbnolo!lllv. ,~", Capitlon,.

•

.' ~

CoronaHoJtte~ol1!.~g
. ". . ~:I.996!J, '.. ' ..... '.

On QctoblU' 1'1, Oo-vna first time, a GranJ M8.I'ahail
High School celebrated its rocle at tho A-ont 9ftPeproces
1998 Homecomil)g with a sian: Geraldine P~rkins. a
parade. two pop ral~.and a life-long Corona resident and
football game against West-" former busin.esswoman who
side Christian of El Paso. hearkenij back to the towns's

On the ~.rhureday night earliestdAYa. HerfamUy'were
before. the big game. the some of the fir" homestead
sehool held its annual bonfire ers hi the area, and her father
pep rally at< Bagl<!y Lake, 8ctuaJ.ly gave land, for the
across. 6-om town. This has original CO'l"On8 townsite.
become a community affair The Junior Class wort the

,with an impromptu parad~of ,noat c~mpetit-ion with a'
vehicles out to the. bonfire' mechanic.al" contraption
gro':Uld whE"t:'e sTIUilll children entitled "Punt the Panth$"s".
ra~e hi and nut of"the shadows After the parade the cheer;.
and footballs are: tossed back: h!ilders conducted: an'other
and forth over the top of the pep rally in the school gym.
flames. A ~ayrid~. ~reWorks. ~e _usunl Ho:mecoming
cheerleaders. a snake ilanoo, crowd attended the ball game
amateur acrobatics. and the -. meaning that pe.oplecame
glow ofthe great tire reflected from anovel~tovisit and togt"t
across' the water all conbi- re-acQuainted with old
bute .to thn festivities. friends they haven't seen for

On Frirlny afternoon, the awhile. R'eeenigraduates
.largest crowd in fbur years returned from college to see
turned out to see the largest 'younger brothers .play and to
parade in four years. For the find out whiCh old classmates

MR. a MISS CORONA HIGH. Phillip
Lueras and Kim Riley, who were crowned
during the Corona homecoming halftime

.ceremony OCt. 11.. The attendant is Cindy
Burroughs.

The only fNUldidote to horJe
emnpleted State of NM
required PN1bote Judge
educotioniil t""ining.

Education:
NeW' Mexico state Unlv. Grad•.
Reg. ProfessiolU1l Engineer

Stirling T:.

for

,

Previous service:
Carrizozo PubHc Schoo! fld.
District Sod & Water Consv. Bd.
NM-AZ County Coaltt1on OJr.
US Western States Commission D!I'.
PubUc UtlllUes Dir. ';
Lincoln Co. Historic Bd.
NM County CoJiunlssloners .Chalnnan
Lay Minister, Lor'll (;I!urch

PAlO FOA BY COMMITTEE TO B.ECT sTlRUNCJ T. SPENCER - PflOSATE ~UDGE, SUUN s. FROST. TREASUReR,

Having served the citizens of Lincoln County with pride .
as your County Commissioner for 6'years, I ask you for your
vote to serve as your common sense Probate Judge.

Within one·half mile of the existing Post Office in 88316
Zip Code area.

Solicitation 072976--97-A·0011 package which will beavailable on or
about November 1, 1996 may be obtained fora NON·
REFUNDABLE fee of $50.00. Checks or money order should be
TJllIde pay~lc to "DISBURS[NG OFF[CER, USPS".

For Solicitation
072976-97-A-OOll
~e contact:

DIANNA ESGUERRA
A&D DRA,FT AID. [NC.

P.O. Box 40877
- -;DBN\I'EIIFC!O,'1lIl2O<-"0877

• (303) 573·5757

For additional
details contact:

JOHN 1.. BWECIt
REAL ESTA'l:E SPECIAIJST
DENVER FsO'FIELD OFF[CE
&B46 OSUNA ROAD NE
ALBUQUERQUE. NM 87109-2526
(505) 875-0376

PROPOSALs WILL BE ACCEPTED UNTIL 3,00 PM,
DEcEMBER &. [988

ReqUests proposals to construct astandard plan 4.319 SF PoStal Faclll·
ty on land containing between 40,000 10 45,000 net usable SF in Capi~

tan, New Mexico for lease back 10 the PQstal Service for a baste lease
term of .twellly (20) years plus renewal Oplions.

THE PREFERRED AREA BOUNDARY IS:

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

, '2-Bedroom,' Lrg. La! ! $12.000 '

,
"

Pia. (11M) 648·23116 Ton,. &' Pat", Sanchez

~=~~ '. UNITED STATES
POSTAL SERVICE

'-'ncoIn 'County .......,•••,._.......... Ootober'S1. 1988 PAGE 8, "

PHILLIP LUERAS (60) rumbles upfleld behind the blocking of "
Chris Daniels. OCt. 1,1 Corqna Home.comlnggame vs. Westsidd

...Chrlstian of EI PasD.
'.'.

,

•
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PAID FOR BV COMMITTEE TO ELECT RALPH ROMERO•
MARLA AOUEAO. TREASURER

for

VOTE

DEMOCRAT

RALPH
ROMERO

LINCOLN COUNTY SKERIFF
• Lifetime Resident of Lincoln County
.wlth established record of experience
and fairness in Law Enforcement. .

• Energetic, Experienced, Dedicated
anda thorough KnOWledge of the Cul
tural Diversity of Lincoln County.

Rodin Sculpturt
Is On Exhibit
In Albuquerque

for

Neaoti..tion ._. begen
in, June 1995 am;lh..ve' includ·
eel several qaeetinga since that
time. The negotiating tp,m for
management (vii"",) consist
ed of" DebI;rie .1.UJ1lll" (lJUI'OilJlo
log _nt), 0i!1'Y "...keen and
depul,y m..._ Alan Brilc,y.
~istanee ,was, given b;y t~ Rodin: SculPture &om the
viUage6:riahee ofticer Lee .Ann Iris and B. Gerald Cantor·
,Nichols and John Martinez of colleciion emibitionopenlod
Management Aasoeiates.· . :.Sunday, oct. 20 at the Albu.

The final agreement eon· querque Museum. .~" '

~..::'~43';:'-:0="'::'':.i •.=:;: "d~:':o'::d=-~I.t:~:te: •.,.:o'l;r~~.,:;;;J
. s_h th1intpl as seni~rity.·per. ·Albuquerque. through .The '
l!IOnnel~s. holidays. leave AlbuquerqQ ,.MUseum, a divi- 'OAR CAMEO SOcIETY LUNCHEON atte~eesMarcile S~a"
of absence., jt:;ary duty leave, sion of the dePartment of (left) and ,Ranlla Rasak at the DAR, workshop."
catas~h~4: (thr_ days ,wi~ cultuJ:Bl and recreational z-

',pay, ifJustIfied) aru:l siCk ·Ieave services. II""'----------------------~(ac~uanulatedat'two "Oql"Sper . Considel'ed one or the gTeat- .
Penod. worked with ftl8Xjmum est seuJptors since Miehelan
of 375 hours. VaeatioiJ. mili- geio and called the firthe.r of
ta~..and disability ·Ieav.. are .moch,m 8CUlptu~. Rodin re.
also addressed. Employees· "ned a lifelong passion (or the
will also be allowed up to one body's expression of'the hu
year education leave (unpaid) man psyche through mov.
to. aUend seminars; eont"erent> ment" em.aeeflnd gesture.
es etc. which Will improve the ~e exhibation.· which will
individua1"s I$kill or· profe... . be on view through January,
sional ability. 5. 1997. consists of 63· bronze

Patei'na] leave wiU allow' s.culptures as weJl .. a nuin
.emploYees up to 12 weeks ·ber of vintage photographs,
unpaid leave for the birth of a drawings and illustrations by
child an<Vor adoption or foster Rodin. Featured are sw:h wen
placement, of a child in the known works as The ThInker,
employee's home.' Persona] and'studies for·The Burgers of
leave without ,pay' also' is ,Calais and the Monument to
allowed under certain condi. Bakae. In addition. the ten
tio~8. . step lost wax C8S,ting process'

Hours of work are set at 40 oC La Douleur from The Gales
hOtJrs. Employees who fail to ofHell will be on display.
report to work fur three con- The Albuquerque Museum
secuUve days without prior is located at 2000 Mountain'
notice to tbe department may Road N\V near old town.
be deeJ:lled to have abandoned Hours 'are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
employment and may be subw Tuesday through Sunday;
ject to disciplinary action, closed Mondays and ci~ holi-
including diseharge. days.

The agreement. further On Sunday. Nov. 10, Mary
defines the work week, pay L.LevkofF, asso~tecurator
period and suehthings as or European Pointing and
overtiine. stand by 'hours and 'Sculpture at the Los Angeles
etc. . County MU&etlm of Art, win

The agreement specifically give' ,a sUde, lecture otrering
states there will be no lockout observations about Rodin's
of employees illstituted by the style and subject matter with
employer.. and the Union emphasis on sculptures in the
agrees that during the Ufe of' exhibition. The lecture Is tree
the agreement" the Union will and open to the pUblic. Seat-

. ~ot ~~se. san~o~ 'Or hOl'lor a . log isUmited, first come, first
strike or slowdown.' seated .

All afFected-employees will
be given copies of the agree-
ment. .

Councilor Joe Gomez said
the agr~me-:rt represented a
lot of effort from both sides
and. he considered it "reaU;
good".· .

After ~he council unani
mously approved the employ
ee agreement" a group of em·
ployees who attended the
meeting left.. with one saying
"God Bless You Al1."

CONGRESS
* *pemocrat ** .

2nd Congressional D~trld

"In' touch with ' .
, '

southerh ·New.M~o"
..

,.

Check Out Our' EverYday

DiSCOUNT PRICES.
358 ,Central Ave• ., Tularosa. NM

(AI Knottv Pin. Cou....)

THIS SPACE
FOR RENT!

585-8531
.... ~pt Aa.L ......r CNdRe.rd. I Fln_nolna A".U.b"·

•,

SlIirleyBaca's Vision:
Family

• FuB.1imdlng for HOIld Stmt
• 1.oIlns lind to}< credits for needy

students.
• Aflbrdable. quality health care

for everyone.
• Study &: seek so]uttons+' for

MedlCllrO.

Econ(Jmy .
• Ellmtnate subSidies for corpo-

rate special Interests
• End tax 1ireaks for companies

that move jobs out of the U.8.

•~~ budget. but not
on theJ of poor 8i elderly•

• StiRnpa e communi fy-based
eeotJOlnie ~enl.

snviron.nent
• MaIritabl. enfbn::e Clean AIr &

.' , C1eaqWl>ter ""ts.
. '. • ~. pub1tc ....refy through
. jl"-".te measure for_•

. "'. l(~.~ &: transportauon for
, ·'~·~ecL. .

'.,lncentlves Cor' wBter
""".......tton.

• Continue bsIQDced. multiple ueo
.!if pulJ!tc _ds.

• Keep publlo lands in public
11..........

~~m~!!i!Y ~afteY .
,.;. ",,~·_~teneelI lOr ckbgtrllf·

• ·ll/lkOlS 8t gang memb_ Who
'C, ." " -Use guns. '

,I-' ,~~••Jrtab'1ta1n "ban on assau1t wea·
., ,PDnli&tlQP-llUJer bulleltl•.
. • $Ilutd J:lI> lor _'.. ngliltl..,· ..._IIY~ ...ilIltllilY,· .'

...............................
!

PI"j'DI·Oasino.May' • · .
E
" "" (CQntloued frQm Pag., 1) .'

ow);~liiI~. .20 P........t'..I•.i..nt. .P!O~~....lng..-..t•.
cI lli<PII\IlIit»..... abet ~ 1i''''''.. ··bPiJl!.in•.~~..'';·di.tribu•.
Ii", .'",",l!l1..t.. 1!IW =Ai," t!1IIl to""JlI'l!lilI. drl~. .mer

JI'o_t '''1''*. 1\>- the f1ntill'lOc,y POOPbi!"" obior,fiIOilll,y
quarter...J*dc8()11 ••id. . . . _.~ te;bbnieipn, ,.fiJrcmtlID, 10reman
O~lor8 _~iv8d_.a bQd.. ",n. . hQad. . :1iQ(n'nBn, heavy

~;;evt... boek "'l1loh. out- oqu'pme."t Operator; 101>.
bnediiJ.I:ome..nd ...pend,t»ro•. w",",operator, l....r..Iigb.
fur ea.cl) ~rWnelltandpn;t- .' ,quipment aP8rator, line- .er-:'
jeet,~;~~]a'nCeatth.end vice. ~"nlci.",. mechanic.
of~e f'h?si;.quarter. 'The~ "mech'ani~ t, meehan
matJqq 18 also. submitted to Ie/operator, __ Dieter . reader,
DF",.. _ pJ.rit operator, - pool manag-

A la"!P part- of "the Yin. erJpark _tech. servioe ~hni.
budset .18 ftrr personnel. Tue... ciao aild truck driver.
dey. eouncil'!!'( t'in..llzecl ..· Viii.. employees petitioned
;egp~TeetiVIf'baqJmn- for • collective 'barg8.ming
lft« _ _ _ _ t between the representation ,election in
Ylll..~. .nel tbe United 1996. whioh ;. IllJewed b:Y the'

;Ste.eJ:W~lr.::ers of 'Ameriea~ state Pubic Employee Sa....
AJl'L-CIOJCLC•. which' rep.... gIl;ning Act. EmplOyees seieCt
iSents the, village "blue collar" ed the United SteelworkerS of
wor~~ These .ll\clUde the America. ,MUCIO. as the.
aSSIstant plant opera~r. as- exclusive represeQtative. '

'.;
\

"", ,":'
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State Interim
Committee •••
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LINCOLN
COUNTY
VOTERS
Plea8e Vote on .

Tues., Nov. 5, ·1996
. Althou.gh I am nm
lIblg unopposed I would
greatly appreciate yOur
Vote and Support.

Thank you;

Patricia 'A. Serna
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATe FOR

LINCOLN·· Q.QUNTY
1, •. . .ASSSSSOR: .......•.. ';.

.Po-FOR BV~1P,~.M.~~,~,,,,~,,~;,,<,',"

county commissioner for sbe.
years, said ·current probate
judge Bud Paylls "lOan....• him
si.x hours of training this year.
He said there are certain (Co 't f P 4)
times a probate judge cannot' n. rom .• .
handle wills, sucti Q.S 'when it to admit the degree of depen-
is contested. He said he hopes dence with others. With the
to provide sound advieefor unfbrtunilte closing (of -the
issu.es of property which are 'casino) RuidQso. Capitan and
uncontested. Spencer said the AlS1'nogordo will find out the
probate judge is -the closest: ecoraomic impact from the 19ss ...
judicial officer to the people. of income." , . ".
"We need someone who is Brill said the econ~mic.
knowledgeable," Spencer said. impact from 'the casino· elolplre

also win be realized in' il .vari...
Uncontested District III ety of ways throQgh; contracts

· county commission eandiJiate with the Bureau· ~f, Indi~n
Wilton Howell introduced Affairs.
himself and encouraged every- . QriIL,,-sa:id the legislat.ure
one to vote. needs to accommodate tribes

.District Judge Sandra to attain an· i!1~ent of self
Grisham, who is running on a sufficiency. ''Thai's' ~hat they
r.etention ballo~" remin·ded .want:' he said, then he relat'!
everyone that judges up for ed to the 'Trea1-y of',1852 b~-.
retention must have 5-7 per- tween the Apache Tribe and

· cent of the vote to be l"etained. the. U.S. which "assures cet:-
, t.a·in prosper'ity of the'

· ... Polls wilt be: open.from 7 \ Mescalero Apache Tribe."
a.m. !:O 7 p.m. on el~on day. Brill also told of effects to
Tuesd~, ,November 5. If vot-- tribal program's, sUch 'as Indi
e~8 are unsure of 'their pre- an Healt!}. and Mescalero
c~nct, they ~hould call the Sclr(Jols;',' beeause of cuts in
Lmcoln <;ountJi&. Clerk's Omce fed81"aftuniding. _
at 648-2394. , Comm~t~e members agYeed

to hold \their next meeting
around No..vember 20, in Albu~

querque, so.they can be near
the---E'ederal Courthouse whe1"8

. tHe appeal Oii the Indian casi:'
nos will 'be heard.

The. 'Mescaleros were the
on Iy Indian tribe or pueblo
with . casino "gaming that
closed its opm;ations. mostly
because the tribe appealed the
order to close in federal court.
instead of the state court or

. appeids, which ruled that
casinos could remain open
until the outcome 'of the No
vember 20 appeal hearing is
known.

'J

HEIlDED·FOR·A TQUCHDOWN. Capitan's sean McSpen runs with the bal. dUring the game WIth
Alamogordo sophomores on Saturdav. October 28. The Tigers won the game 22-0. "Ole Tigers travel
to Cloudcroft for a district game on SalurdaY. November 2. Kick off Is at 1 p.m~

county commission in the
past.

As for the major crime is
sueS; Romero said he favors
iiltercoun,ty athletic programs
for juveniles, especially those
with problems, to keep them
from tuming to Crime. He also
'proposed to station a depqty
in isolated areas for more
immediate response to Citizens
l"equests.

Sullivan said he feels he
'hils' the" experience and train~

ing to qualifY him fur the job
of sheriff.

The proba:te i\ldge ean4i
dates Democrat Jack Johnson
"nd. Republican· StirJjng
Spencer spoke' briefly. John
son said probate judge deal~

with wills and settlement of
estates. He said his 26 years
experience as D. state police
officer gave him a good back
ground, in understanding life
and death. He said once elect
ed, he will attend the manda- .
torY ~raining for probate judg-..
es. "Common sense, courtesy
and compassion are what I
will.J;»ring"tp·the.JoJ;J:' Jolinson
said end· he eneou.'W'Aged eVeJ'Y~ ,
one to vote, because otte' vote~
does count;

.spencer,' who has, been

keen
Vote tor Congressman

doe
Joe Skeen represents the majority views of the constituents and his common sense solutions

to New Mexico's greatest challenges ·enhance the quality of life for all New Mexicans.
Joe Skeen votes for:

.., Crime fighting legislation. Joe Skeen has consistently supported legislation that is
tough on convicted criminals and Joe Skeen believes that juveniles who· commit adult crimes shQuld
be treated as adults when punislunent is imposed. Joe Skeen supports programs Jhat will help fight
the war on drugs including additional border patrol agents and funding fQr advanced sensor
technology to help law enforcement officials curb illegal drug activities along the U,S.- Mexico
border.

." Giving chiJdren the best opportnnities for a qua.lily edueation. Joe
Skeen believes that parents and lOCal scllool officials ~ not the federal goveniment -- have tiJe
primary responsibility in detennining our children's educational needs. Joe Skeen also· supports
increases in funding for student aid programs such as student loans, Pell Grants, TRIO, and other
progranis that provide students with the greatest access to higher education.

." Creating more and better paying jobs; Joe Skeen supports a balanced budget
and tax relief for working families, seniors, and businesses. Joe Skeen believes that every·working
individual should have the opportunity to earn a maximum wage. To improve the econoiny that will
help yield maximum wages. Joe Sk...... supports policies that will lower taxes, reduce· die l.lurden on
businesses by eliminating unnecessary rules and regulations. balance the federal budget ~·!hat
interest mtes will be lower. and reduce the size of government.

., Preserving and protecting Medicare. Joe Skeen voied to keep M'idii:are. ti'om.
going broke in 200I. Unfortunately the plan was vetoed by the president whO allowed~lftobe
part of a scare tactic campaign despite even his oWti political appointees' projections thatiftiOtlting is
done now to save Medicare; the program would be bankrupt in less than 6 years. Joe Skeen's support
for protecting Medicare would have increased Medicare sPending ftomS4;800 to $7,100 per recipient
over the next 7 years and given Medicare recipients a health care systepl !hat continues to be· safe and, .
secure. Joe Skeen also recognizes thc: importance of Soeial Security and will VI:IlC: to ensure this .
program is protected.

~ Vote for Cong~essma~.JoeSkeen on Nov. 5.
Joe Skeen is always tbe... :W:Jl,~P~I,u••ed bim.

, .~~. - "'~':'~' ..._:" '.

Paid for by the Committee to Retain F(snk Wilson
District .Judge' Mary .10 Ruthven. Treasurer
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umgation." Roinero said. the '!;eX8S state'polll\!" he.,~IlI" . The candidates were asked
.JlJI1Hvan said' he ·has.28 a special nareotlclJaurent., 'and what .etion e«wh 1!'~ take

Yean' of' Jaw enful'Oement supeWised a Sl--ccnmw '. dis~ ",'to redQOfl law suits alminst
~~ence. including his time met. He also "ilcen.-tly bas i the, ·sheritrs office. Romero
"'!!ftP__the Texas Stilf:e Troop- worked for state CQlrectio",.. :'said the deputies. need s~pe....
EtlI.i): He came to Lincoln COWl-. Sullivan said he has a eriJrii.. vision and strict 'scheduljng
~ lP78 when he started a· n:al justice degree and ini!lny ~d should not be alloWed to

~
_ ty business which he hours of specialized training have 100 percent control ~'r

, in 1993. He was twice Including school of police what and when cases should
ted Lincoln County Sher- management. hI teel I have be filed. "ThEt district attorney

• - beginning in 1981 and the qualifications to serve," he is tile lead ofttcer for filing
&jived until 1986. While with said. .cases," Romero said.

Sullivan said that. most law
suits can be· avoided by pro
viding adequate training fbi"
deputies, and there should' be '
good communication between
.the IIatml deputy and' the
sheriff. "I had only one law
suit (during his tenure as
sherift) and it. was ,dismissecJ;'
h"e said.'

A direct question 'was asked
of ROmero how he can admin~

ister a sherifFs office when his
own' business had a $3,000
ci'vil judgement against it.
Romero said in business you
don't always collect what you .
are owed. "I got sued, so I

'turned around and sued the
guy who owed me," he said.

He said he has been trea
surer fur the water users
association and there have
been no questions about the·
funding in that.

A specific question to
Sullivan, concerned the two
unsolved murders during his
time as sheriff. Sullivan said
there was only one unsolved

.murder. the McKnight case'
He ,"aunt! it ironic ·little has
been mentioned' about the
unsolved murders during the
terms of sheriffs who fonowed
him.hr. find it rather strange
that in 10 years hO one has
tried to reopen the McKnight
case," Sullivan said.

As for cooperation between
the 'sheriff" and the county
commission, Romero said he
hopes to have an open door of
comm~ications between the
sheritrs office and the county
commission which controls the
county budget.

Sullivan said he had no
prob.lems working with the
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OBITUARY

across th~ state toured I,Mi'
genealogical library i~ Al8b.
qll8rque. !~

The Cameo SocietN·~
bera are 'grandmother" ..~
er. and daughter combilllltiGfiP

· who also belong to the DAB!"
Pretddent Lanna Has~'
ented m~rship ... .
to DeW members. 'l.'he ..
Mexico 'Canteo Society w ..
ohartered March 29, 1996, 'AI'
the luncheon for 'the w·or;ks!'-III

·the .Cameo Society had
own special table. .

M the Workshop poe
were set up to get mem
for museum docents and
members for the DAR.

JAMEs L. JONES
·James L. Jones. 87. orCa

oa, died Oct. 24 in EI Paso.
He was ~om Dee. 9;·19(,)8 i

· Cloy-is. -He was an ,Bngin
and had SerVed;,i the 'ArmJ.
Air Force durih World Waif
n. -"\:'lll

Mr. Jones is suMved hi.
numerous nieces'and nephew~
and was preceded in death 'bi(.

, his wife, in November 1995. ' ':!.
GraveSide funeral servicie

were held Oct. 26 at the 'Co
na Cemetery with Rev. ~
Daniels offieiating. $em
were under"- the direction
Harris-Hanlon Mortuary
Mountainai't. ..".

Scrtlori.,
, .,

'9

tan, New MeXico. All inter
ested peI'8ODlIwtll.have, tbB
opportunity to give written
or verbal comments.
t.IDe.......CunuaIa.
ClerJc..Trea.u...,r.· CMC
VlIhIce ~ Capltaa

Subdivision
SW'A NW!4 BEY..
'SWYO NEY4 SWY.

NEY.: BEY.

Lanita Ra8a~•.. registrar
Marc.ite ~wart. and melll~

bers Suzp.nne O"MalJey. Gloria
Fogerson. I;lod Florence
Eubank.
'''DorIa Kemper. National
~ociety Daughters of the
American Revolution. was in

. attendance from.Washington.
D.C. The mem~rs from

"

..: - . ~
-rB:nd eornmence the use of the foUowing exiating .wells:

, .. J

... . NOTICE
NOTICE {s h'oreby given that on 0d;01)er 21, 1996,Capitan West Mountain,

ited. A Now Mexico Limited Partne1'8hip, P_O.Box 692, Capitan, NM 88311;, filod ap i,
cation No. 01893 &H~6;J9~ntofl-II22-So~a1,with theST4,TE .§!1G'!!HRJ-for •
til eltllnge point ofdi:version and plaeo ofuse &om surf"aeo to grouriaWatcr
fcMlptJr annum ofaurf"aco watGnnd·tho Rio Bo~toby eeilatng itfl:di\l'4hlion v:la;.tfiaLu.:
Ditch. which has Its point ofdiversion located in tho NWK. sws. SW%of Soction 1 .
Township 9 SoUth, Range 16 East. N.M.P.M., ¥d auppJomentalBhallO'!" well8'H-63 _
and U:~6~S. bothJocated in the NWv. NE~ SWY.o of Soction 15, Township 9 .
Rangq:~6 East, N.M.P. M. App)ieani proposos tocaase the irrigt4ion of10.0 acrosof_and
do.cribod as foJlows: ~ •

Subdivision seeSon 'NWhship
Pt..NK SM.' 15 9S
Pt. SEY. BE'" N\V!:'. 15 9S

Wen No.
R-1122-S
H-1122-S-2
H-l122-S-3

for the diversion orup to 32.5aere-feat per annum ofgroundwatmotobe used fordomoatfc:
and:subdivhrion purposes for Rancho RuldosoCorporBtion,locatcd In Partsof~nship .
10 South. Ibtngc 13 East. and. partA of Township 10 South, Range 14 East, N:M:.P.M.

Any pc!rson, ftnn or corpo,.ation or other endty olUectlng that tho granting of the
application will bo detrimental to the objector's water right shall have standing to ftle
o~ectionsor protOfilts. Any persnn. firm or corporation or other entity otQecting that the
grantingot"tht! application will be contr"try to th6 c:onsorvstlon afwater within the state
or detrjmental to the public welfare of the state and showing that tho objeetor will bo
substantially and spedfically~affected· 'bi.-the. granting of tho application ahall have
standing to fiJc'P~ectionl!lor protests. Providod. however, that the State of New Mexico
or anyofits bmnchos, agencies, departments, boards, instrumentaTitioa wiJUititutlonfl,
and all political subdivisions ofthe atate and their agencies, instrumentalities andinati·
tutlons shall have standing to ftlC! objections or protests. The objections or protest shall
bo In writit:lg Rnd shall sot forth specific reasons why the c,ppJi,catton 'should nDt be
approvod and muatbe filed, in triplicate, with ThomaaC. Turney, State Enginoer, 1900
W_ Second St., Roswell, New M('xiom 88201, not ~torthanten (10)days after tho date of
thclast publication ofthis Notice. Ifno valid o}Veetion or protest Is filed. the lItateongl
ncer win evaluate tho application for Impairment to existing water rights, public wel_
fare of the state, and conservation of water within tho state.
cc: Santa Fc
ClRRR.No.: P 067 641 322

puhU.hed Ia. the Lincoln County Ne-.on October 31 and November 7 and 14.,.... .

nora to vacate approximate
'I)" 180 teet of White OakB
Avenue IylriIr BOUth~:tifth
Street. Capitan, New Me...
leo" shall be held at 6:30
p.1O. on,November 11, 199~
at the Capitan vma..oRaD.
114 Lincoln Avenuo, Capi-

.. .. 800 Centrel A_•• SE * Albuquerque. NM

,~r.+.~I. 1'-8Q'Q474-6360 CA,LL ~l

tIO PA!nL
~.

HUGE BLOWOUT SA,LEI
WE'RE OVERSTOCKED fiio-----i.l

:. TowmI Lmd, :
OVER 40 HOMES ~ Improvement or 8
96 &' '7 ODELS 4:' DIscoallIed off c

8:::> our akeady iJ
~ - LOW PRICES Z
~ :-_.._-:

~ BV~""" .. : $5,000$5,000 :
:oo~. ~nve ...._.--------1

AMER CA'S' CHOICE

NATIONAL SOCIETY DAR PRESIDENTDORLA KEMPER (19ft)
and Sierra.Blanca Chapter DAR Vice-r!'gent Wanda Dukem the
N.M. DAR summer workshop. Kemp6i" came frOm Washingkm.
D:C. to attend. ..' f •

LEGALS
- .'

LBOAL NO'1'1CB
'PB"I"ITlON'
TOVACA~'

NO't1CE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that a public hei.r
Ina reprdIng the Petition
by the COD~ landow.

,

NOTICE OF REQUEST
FOR PROPOSALS

, .
QualincatioRs-basod

CIWIpo.titjve,.·aoaled. pmPQ&-o
als for design profoaskmal
Sl!n1ces wiU bo rec:elved by'
tho Contract Agency, the
Town of Carrizozo, fbr RFP
90-02. ,

The Town ofCarrizozo is
requesting proposals for
professional onglneering.,
sorvlees for the Rehabtllta- /'
tlDn and Replacement of a
\Vater Filtration Plant
·wlthin tho city limits.

Proposal. wit r be
rceolved at the CarriZOZo.
Town Rall, 100 4th Stroot,
Carrizozo, NM until
November 20. 1996 at :t,-QO
p.m.

Copies of the Request
for rroposals can be
ohmlnod in person at tho
office oftho Town Clerk. 100
4th Street, Carrizozo l;D" will
be mailed upon writton·or
toJephone request to '.rown
Clerk, P.O. Box 2,47, Carriz·
ozo, NM 88301 at
(SUS) 648-2371.

A Pro-proposal Confer
enee wUl not be hold.

Pul"Obaslna AiJenb
CAROL SCHLARB.
C~C1AAE

Datel October 25. 1998
. PubU"ed.ln the Llaooln

County Ne-a on October
31.1900.

•

THE RUIDOSO BANK
)'OROPORATIONwill hold

· an· Annual· Stockholdon
Meetl ng, November 18,

• 1996 at 1:00 p.m. sf; tho
Main ornco of Ruidoso
State Bank,l:710 Sudderth
Driva; RuldoBO" New Mexico
88346. "
PubU.he.iI: Ia. the LiD.oOJn
,Count)'" Newilon~tober
31 and Novemb_ ,7 and.
14. I"

THE RUIDOSO STATE
CORPORATION will' hold
an Ann~al StockhD,~ld~.~--t
Moetlnll'. November .Jo8.
1996 at 1:30 p.m. at the
Main ames of Ruidoso
State Bank. 1710 Sudderth
Drive, Ruidoso. New Mexico
88345.
PUhllaluJd In. the LincGln

· Coua.t)"N~onO.,toher.
31 aDdNlnlelDber 7..and

.14. 1888.

The New ¥exico Daughters
of the AmeriCian Revolution
<DAR) held their BUmmer
workshop~t 9 and 10 in
Alb_que. "

The Sierra Blanca Cbapter
C~SpI.... nswand gently &om Lincolo County was
used. Much ad4ftional inven-':·· represented by regent Kathy.
tory. New 'If:inter hours only Travis. vice-regent Wanda
Thursdays. I F.rl~. 'Bator- DUke. recording secretary
days.'J'HE ~GEftlE.106
.W'~. 'SJJ;'loke3" Be,ar.
,Caprta.-. ; .

l~t. 31.

S T [ .\ lZ .\ S
I\SLIU,vT ACI.\iCY

CARRIZOZO
(505) 648-2911

T1\ACTOft .WORK. Back
hoe•. trenching, mowing,
blade. auger. dirt moving
work done. Small or large
jobs. We have a high pertbr
-dtance 4WD midsize tractor.
Call us aft;eryou cell the rent-.
al shop.. Anyti_ 364-7000.

4tp1Oce. 10, 17, 24' ~'31

BOBBIE MILBURN 01 Ruidoso waslnlUated lril<> the Sierra Bien·
ca Chapter NaUonaJ Society Daughters of the American RevoJu~

tion (DAR) at the Sept. 12 meeting in l1nnia. From 1e1t:"Regent
Kathv Travis. i1etlng Chaplain June Rawley and Milburn. During'
the..maetlng Wanda Duke and lanita Rasak presented a slide
show on the, DAR period l()ioms In the DAR museum in Washlng~

IOn. D.C. Du.ke ,Is the state museum docent chalrm~n.Rasak is a
museum docent~dalso givespresentations to schools andother
Interested organizations.
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SUBSCRIBE
TO THE NEWS

NOW'
CALL

(505) 648-2333

BASIN PIPE
and ME'i'AL

We now carry 113. #4. & 85
Rebar. 487-8272.

6te1~31-Nov. 27

;
,

.' ,:.,---------
~

•

!'. ~".

,

RAME: ..,..... _

ADDRESS. ~ _

CITY: STATE ZIP ...·_~

J.-Ii!" !!Il ",HI."", ,.". !Ift"!l"!!!! ............Of_

FOftSALE.19116 Oldsmobile
98 Fordor Regency Elite,3950
mi1es~ Johnson. Stearns.
Carrizozo. New Mexico.

t6IIOct. 17

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom
UlJ.furnished house in Lincoln.
338·4412.

2tp1Oet. 31 .. Nov. 7

IF YOU CM, T
GET IT DONE

WE CAN DO IT!
t.!1E:CHAj·JIC V'/ORK

OF I\LL TYPES
SDccializiJ1d 111

Autos. Trucks ,mel
FcH"nl r',1acll)ncry.

REOUILlJll'JG [I,'10TORS
lIS Low As $LJOU.OO

CALL JIM 6,-W·Qg43
24-Hour' Service

----~---------:'

,.

MA.JESTK.l VAI.I,Ey D.J.,
Hondo. music fbr allocca

, s'ona. Country, Spanlsh,Old
,es, Rook. L,ycUa & Johnily,
Go........ 86lI,48IIi7. .' (

4tp(()ct..:114 & 81
• Nov. 7 &- 14

FIRBWOOD. Dry Cedar
$110" cord; 2 -cords or more

_". $100 a cord. Splil; and dal,v
,_. not stacked. _..,..

•. 4tpfOct. :114 • lIS,:
&- Nov. 7 &-"4, .,

.................,••'.t at••FII·.llItllrtrt z77llirt··., ',,·_ =..ti. ;lt.."'..' ~--_ *..~~.----~.~-
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GRADE A SELF-BASTING
WITH TENDER TIMER

Shurllne

Turkft
oLlL4:.'
. FIRST ONE AT 4_ LB.

THEREAFTER 59c LB.

•

" ,.' ',.

~~ loll: 99¢fiirkiltSst lW '221

'i1iln! Meats ..~ 3W
~8Clila;:.. ~ $1 01

......

PREFERRED TRIll
BONELESS TOP

Round Ro•••
. !179

!I1FC_"~__TOP •• $1 89HOUnd 5teak.......... _
C!'Ub'8St-;ak La. $23i

.- S 4IDGROUND CHUCK__..__........ 1
INtWienera 2 1m $1 00

~ JAI: $1 89

~ u99¢

e;:;v ~ 3 _ $1 00

Wh~on~.: u..49-

•.'

t~ ° RAY NUNLEV
believes in the f:~pro".,ise0.' New Mexico ..

POSE
arline
Flour~

25 LI. BAG

$399

'. FINE
JiChlcken

Broth
14.5 Oz. CAN

3FO!1

PAlO. FOR BY COMMITTEE TO ELEoT L RAY NUNLEY. FRANK SAYNER••TREASURER

L. RAY NUNLEY
the right prescrip.tion for D,istrict56

'.

• RACETRACKS and GAMING - Ke~plng our local economy
healthy. L. ~y Nunley will Stlpport this vital industry.

• ECONOMICDEVELOPMENT-Planntrlgforourfuturewlth
water, infrastructure, ro~ds, and a renewed Fort Stanton.

• QUALITY EDUCATION --: Supporting teachers, staff and
$tudents and providing o.pportunlties for all .age.s.

• SENIORS - L. Ray Nunley is a tireless advocate for senior
interes~, spearheading th~ estabnshm~ntof five.senior centers
in Lincoln County-durlng two terms as County Commissioner.

• BUSIN~SS - Working to develop local businesses while
.recruiting new ent~rprlses.

,. SHURFINE AUTO. GRINDS """

Coff.. ,
130Z.CAN

'Ito..
$169 .

, SHURFINE REAL .....wHT
Choco"'e Chips

120Z.BAG

'Ito. 89-
,

8HURANE

V....-ble 011

" '1&9'
"'- '.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT 56

\

FANCY.
Shurline
Pumpkin
150l. CAN

F!1

~

1(:~_~.:;~<'._1 .h',.:J.;.. ,:<.:; ...... . .... :.:-,' :'~"'''''t.\, .. ~.~

, .ULTRA

rfIne
Diapers
1846CT.

$389

t' ••

SHURFINE ALL PURPOse.
. Flour

5 LB. BAG

79-

ffj:~-,:.( :~ ~; ..• ,'"

~'JIlB~':j~ER
,. WHOLE

Cranberry
Sauce

1G Ol. CAN

289¢
FOR

FINE
broom

_.J.--__~J 4~~~~G.

69'

SHURFINE REGJPULP
Orange Juice

)69-

4th .. C.~tr"I,Ave. I~ARRIZ~~O I Ph. ~~a.125·

W~· HqNOf!l, EB.,9~_BD~}!q". FOODII~' ,q~SH
.' '.;"""." <'" '-

SHIIRF1HE --. 11 oz. '$1 29
Waffles.. .. .... .... ... .... IIOX .

_~:,:~OPPI".~_.. :I! $1 19

~~ MOO. 1.oz.~9'"egetables AQ~ ~
....""... S 29CAULIFLOWER ... , . ",-. __ 1
__dRaIHO.EaIT 2 oz.$3
French Fries............ =
~.WITH_ :lCW: 69'....Ie Shells..... . .. .... PKci

lMiac;'~ 2 .lJ¥Ia 89¢
IHIIRfIrtE $189
American Sln~I.t'f"

ShreddecfC"beeae.. Jt?i $169

~ eMelle W 8ge

'-
,~,'IfJre .,

.. F,,- ....

October 29:
'8:10 a.m~ a caller requested

an officer at a trailer park
east of Ruidoso Downs to take
a report of sooien money. A
deputy responded: .

9:20 a.m: a caller reported a
truck ran him off the road
about three miles east of
Capitan on Highway 380. A.
deputy was advised.

9:29 a.m. a caller requested
.an ambulance at a location on
Highway 48 for a girl who
was off her . medication.

. Capitan ambulance and a
deputy responded.

October 28: 11:45 a.m. a caller reported
4:57 a.m. an unknown caller a possible stolen vehicle. The

reported hitting an elk at a caller left 8; trailer and car at
location on Highway 70 near a location off Highway 70.
Biscuit Hill. State police, When he returned the trailer
Ruidoso Downs -police and a and car were gone. Two depu
wrecker were notified. \ . ties responded. and at 1:01

5:14 a.m. Ruidoso Dowrls p.m. a deputy advised the
Police requesteft RALS at mile stolen property was recovered~

animal control, somQone ran "marker 268·~"t itJg~~ay,·?O.
over her dog. Capitan police ~ respo~ded bu,t·:t1)e ,pa-
responded. tient,refused. . I

8:55 a.m. a 911 caller re- 9:ii2 a.tn. a caller J'equ,ested I ,;

ported a prowler, her I)usband an officer at a location in" .
was on the property and he Carrizozo. because she 'had
was not supposed to be there. locked' her keys in her' run
Capitan police respon:d,ed. ning ear. Carrizozo p'olice

10:07 a.m. a caller reported responded..
a water main broken on 11th 10:11 a.m. a 9.11 caller
St. Carrizozo police respond- requested an ambulance at a
ed. . location in San Patricio.

1:23 p.m. a walk-in reported Hondo ambulance responded
he found a deer shot and a.,.d transported the patient to
gutted without horns near LCMG. .

.Mescalero. 'The case 'was re- A callerJ'equested an officer
ferred' to Otero County at a ranch up Ala~o canyon.
Sheriff's Office. becau,se his bull 'had been'

3:34 p..m. a 911 caller re- killed. A deputy J'esponded. .
quested an ambulance at a 2:08 p.m. a caller reported
location Qn Highway 54.for an graffiti at the old Ortiz Motel
i.ndi~dual havi'ng problems. in Carrizozo. Carrizozo police·
Corona ambulance responded responded.
but the patient refused. 6:07 p.m. a cell phone caller

7:15 p.m. a caller reported reported a one vehicle 1'011

'spot-lighting on White Oak~ ov.er 10 miles south of Corona.
highway. A red truck was'. then the phone disconnected.
spot-lighting. A' deputy re-' Corona ambulance responded.
sponded. but made no contact with a

8:51 p.m. a- caller requested vehicle for 20 miles 'south of
a deputy to check out (l person . Corona.
asleep in a vehiCle. 'A deputy
responded.

10:24 p.m. a ~11' caller
reported aggravated assault. a
juvenile female pulled a. knife
on the calling party at a loca
tion in Palo Verde Slopes. A
deputy and a Ruidoso Downs
police ~fficer responded•. and
the juvenile was referred to
the juvenile probation officer
who turned the juvenile to her
mother.

10:51 p.m. a Carrizozo po
lice officer advised that juve
niles were throwing rocks at
his unit. Another Carri.zozo
officer responded.
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~o weapOn$ involved. Capij;an'
:1iolice and state police re
:jponded.

• ~~ 4:31 p.m. a possible stolen
:~hicle was reported at Alto
ti'ountry Club. A woman re
iiuested an offi,cer to talk with
'i subject about a possible
t~len vehicle. When dispatch

. tfquested help from Ruidoso
~owns Police Dept., that de
:f..artment advised a car sales
~pmpany was going to repos
''iess the vehicle the subject
'~idwas possibly stolen. The
~-esponding deputy and other
:.aepartments were advised. .
~" 9:13 p.m. Vaughn Police
~epartment reported a reck
1~ss driv~r 20 miles south of
:Vaughn on Highway 54. State
~D1ice had no units available,
~P a deputy respon4ed but his
~hic1e went off on the side of
:ibe road, due to the wet and
snowy weather. A wrecker
:was requested for the deputy's
unit.
· 11:05 p.m. a· 911 caller
'reported a power pole spark
ing in Capitan. The electric
company was notified. and
Capitan police responded.

O~tober 27:
12:28 a.m. an ambulance

was requested at a location in
Carrizozo for a woman with a
racing heart. Carrizozo ambu-

. lance responded,. but the pa
tient refused transport.

1:30 a.m. a power outage
was reported at Mountain
View Road in Capitan. The
·electric company was notified.
: 8:08 ·a.m. a caller requested


